
Judge Joseph htunker

Youths Compete
In Showmanship
Event in Illinois

Jacl{ Sievers of Wakefield rep
resented Nebraska at the Na·
tional Showmanship Contest held
at the Northern J?ump Farms.
~cHenry, nI. .

Sievers earned the right to
represent Nebraslm at the Ne
braska Junlor Hereford Asso
ciatIon Progress Show held in
JmlCat Brolmn Dow.

Contestants fr-o m 22 states
competed fn the n»noia e~test.

spclnsorcd by the· American Jun~
ior Hereford Association',

Sievers' .sIster, Susan, finfBh~

ed second out 01'\ 76 girls.in the"
gir-l&! jUdglng,eootes-t held at the
N~nal Contest.

Accompanying Jack and Susan-
to---Hlfnols were their motffer-,-.
Mrs~ LeRoy Sievers, and'cousin,
De.an Sievers or W.8YQe.__

school at the Lntver-shy of Ne
braska this fall. Aclal.f;hter: Mrs.
HIcharo (Marv .10) Rter lives
at ?earborn, Mich.

,
----~._-

covered." Judge Hunker says,
adtllng "but In the long run the
people of Nebraska will be se r-v
ed .wlth a better system of jus
ffce: llnd·th-at'g---thf> name of-the
ce mc,"

A native of West Point, Judge
Hunker is the son of F. D. Hun
kcr-, who began his law practice
at West Point in 1896. Mrs. Hun
ker Is the former Frances Arm
bruster of Stanton;

Judge Hunker began a zs-year
military career with the Navy
in 1932, then became a flying
cadet In' the Ar-my Air Corps,
winning his wings in 1937. He
retired in 1958.

lie returned to law school in
1960, after an absence of 30
years, and, arter graduation In
1963. pr-act lcad law at west Point
until 1966, when he assumed1lis
present positlon,as .county judge.

The Hunkers' son., Fred, will
begin his third year in. medical.

Grandstand Going Up

MEBR STAtE UIST SOC
1500 ,K ST
I.ltlC.QLN 8 NEaR &8508

- -- -F-a.~rg~~;~ -t~-;is---sum m ~r--will be tr~~I-~d-;~ so ~~;-~-;;~--~--;:;;-f-~-;-i-;'-h~~ --j-h-i s 9r-~-n-d-;;';~d:-----

now beil'g constructed olt the Wolyne Courtly Fairgrounds, is completed. It will be
dedicated as the AI Bahe Memorial Gri!ndstand on the secend night of the fair, A_~g. 4.
The new seating----;-whicl1faces generally northeast, will accommodate - apprctximately
1,500 persons, Marlyn Koch, Secrl:!tilr'"y-manager, estimates. "Thes-e are 15 fiers-- eif
settts, each 150 feet lon9, with much more knee space in between than the old wood
grdr.ds!and i1fforded, Planks will be placed on top of'1he cement blocks shown in the
picture.

.j o s e ph F. Wunker of West
Point, county judge of f'u ming
County since 1966, rflod for re
electton to that 0fTieE' with the
Secretary of State Thursda:;-"

l ndor- the- -proztstcns -or th(>
rocenttv-passco court reform
bill, tucr-e wlll !)(' tnreo county
judges elected In the Jth .ludl
cia l nt s t r l c t , which is com
posed of seven counties - Wayne,
Stanton, PIerce, Madtson, Cum
lng, Knox and Anto lcpe .

.lurlsd k-tlon under the new re
form bill will be enlarged.cuttes
will be mor-e and different and
the' work will generally be under;
t hr- administrative supervls ton or
the ~ebraska Suprc mr- Court.

Every candidate, to bc eligiblc ,
must be a lawyer, one of the rna
jar differencefl In the new' svs
tern.

"The new system undoubtedly,
docs have [laws , somr- known
and probably some not yet dts-

Cuming CO. Judge Files for Re-election
l

Fu;". tug.$-- at the min.ia!.u~e, tla~ileS$,.. on, ~"'?""?~ hlso favorlfe creations, a couple, of
powerfuJ~Jooklng.'''o,rsell pulling <1_ far.1ll wago.n. \ _

Highway 275 Hearing

AtWisner· on Aug. 1

ver-nia V. Larson, 75, of 700
Pille Heights £load, Wayne, was
killed wednesday afternoon in

Eclipse Can Cause

Damage to Eyes
Viewing the sun at any

time c-an cause eye dam
age, but a par-tial eclipse
Is the most dangerous to
view since Ught coming
from the crescent or even
tiny spots have full lJ]ten
sUy a,rJd .can permanently
blind that part of the retini&
of the eye that It falls upon,
warns the Nebraska Socie
ty for the p;.eventlon 0{

1 Blindness.
Nebraska will have an

ec iI"psc- ranging between' 50
~_per cent. MIJllday

(today).
Dr, H.ll. Mdssner, med

Ital advisory committee
C'hairman and Omaha Oph
thalmologist, says "direct
viewing- --of"'- the ec Upse--at
any tlme can result In ser
ious eye dah'iage--or -pe-f--
manent bllndnesfl. The only
safe method In whtch to
view the ec lipse Is at home
on TV."

County Budget
Hearing July 26

Fire at Allen Farm
Lightning destroyed a stack of

.Iohn will arrive .July 20 In oated hay on the For-est Smith
'cow York, and following sev- farm, Allen, carlv Tuesday.
eral days of Avs orientation, /\ total of 2,700 bales were
will come to Wayne to make his lost, but a stack or 300 hales
horne with the Cyrll Hansen fam- and nearby buildings were un-
lly of Haute 2, Wayne. harm~d, _ ~

The Joss r-eported lv was v cov...
c red by Insurance.

Tht· Allen Fire Irepart rnent re
ceived the alarm at approximate
ly 5 a.m. on ,Ju(y 4.

a wO-C'ar ace c tve rm ('5

west and 11,: miles north of Hom
er.

State Patrol reports said Mr.
Lar-son was a passenger in' a
westbound car driven by Carl
Carlson, 7,'5, of Winside which
collided at a county ro"!h.t T
intl!rS-~('ttOrr'---wtnr-:-a--nliffiil:i(YI1r'l(r

car driven by Mrs. Alfred Har
rts, 51, of Homer. The mishap
occurred about 2:40 p.rn.

Mr, - Larson was pronounced
dead on ar-rlva l at St, Luke-s
Hospital at Sipux ('ity, lao Thom
as Ccrlden , woodhury enmity
medical examiner,' sate death
was .c ausod by-- hc,!d lnjurle s ,

Carlson was reported in good
condition at ~1. {nke's with cos- .
sible internal injuries and Mrs.
Harr-Is also was hosphallzed In
good. condition with ractat taccra
lions and a possible back-Injur-y.
~. Lar son , a natfve orLaurel,

ey to buy his own rlCldaIid some --".it! -Hved in -Wayrretlie----past 10
farming Instr-uments, He Intends years after- retlring from the
to plant .fruit tre,.es, r-ice and Cblcago, St. Paul and Omaha
corn and to raise pigs, cows, Railway. He had been a r-al},
buffaloes and chickens. tte.wtshes , "road employee (or 44" years and
to expe r irnent In agriculture In was roadmastsr at" tile tjme of
order to do his part In'making his retirement,
the life of the farmer In his part
of the ccuntr y better, .

Antique Museum Collector's Dream
By Hetty Kavanatgh from pieces collected from pr ac- may be wortatesa.toancener thev untcue household objects, Mr e,

.M:Jrvln Fuoss, wt·II~lmown an~ tkaliy ever.y county In Nebra:;ka may be worth $60 and to still Fuoss smiled and shrugged her
tique collector or rural Winside, has been driven In numerous another persoo the same thing shoulders. She Is accustomed to
has recently added a new version parades Iii the area. may be worth' $600 or more." it.
Gf--tfle plOlleeF d-a-rs-t-o-Ms--ttttifttte- -------I--Ie- dUg- -tRe--------feRdf'.r-~ He admits that be 'has.._~__ __ ---
collectlon. boards, hOOd and other parts out offered some pretty fantastic Old Spinning Wheel

Authentie, hand carved, scale of creek banks and from under prices for his traetorsand M.xlel lIer hOuse contains such an-
models of horses, oxen, wagons other debrls. Tpcn one wJnter T'..,. He seems dismayed that tiques asa splnnlng wheel brought
ana bl.~gles now aaorn the Fuoss he sanded, polh;hed and painted anyClle would put a price tag on fr'om Germany by he-r great-
living room. them in the Fuoss' Ix·_sement. such historic articles. Occasion- grandmother, abathroom bowl

FuOss Is wen kl10wn In this Mrs. Fuo~s gorlnned as she ally he has been known to trade set that is about 55 years old
area for his participation In var- complained about the cost of the somE' of them. and an antIqu·e- octangular clock
tous parades and the !\orth- new red e-a-r-pe-t bm¢Jt recently Even his ~t-kttle--s-" were Hat (I irilt., I"JiI tI,e h6ttr-and n ha-if
eastern NcbraskaSteam:thresh- for the interior of the runabout. for the purpose of res<lle but hour.
ing Show, The t!lreshing show is A, ('afle Cross f!1otor, 16-valve once he owned ,them, he decided The Fuoss' have two children,

-hekl annually each SeJ1ember on Twin ('ity, 1530 International, to keep them. . Sandra, 1-5, and Dennis, 17,who
the Ray Magnusen-Jarm 'lorth 40RO Minneapolis, 191h Clover ~he models were made by are a'lso interested in antiques.
of Wakefield. - _ !luBer, 2040 and 2545 Rumely Marvin Kruse and Sons, llarting- Dennis has collected over 155

The 1912 Mildel T Ford ii'Lin- Oil Pulls, l,fl64-horsepower ton_ pieces of antique barbedwir~~d

_<tQ9JlL.1haL_Mar--'L!n_,A$Sembled "tJrrestling machine, IO-horse- Each horse in the displays dif~ enjoys making rope on hisJ9-01
powerMGgQ! and a lO-horsepow- fers slightly from the other, rope-making machine.
er Titan mot-or are a few of his making them more authentk. And But storage for his antiques
priceless antique farm machines each horse has a handmade leath- has become a major problem to
that he h.as restored to ~ood £Or harnesfl with spreaac\"s, ta-s- Marvin 1~08S.

world.n,g condition and uses at the .5els, hames and some of them The garage, machlneshed~and

The Nebraska D.epartment, of threshing show. have rhinestone~decorated any other available bulkHng has

Ak-Sar-Beu Gives :~~O~~lst:l~n ~~al!p~~ FU~~~~~~'~ ~~:e ~oee:~~~~.l~~~; bl ~h~St~ams can "bealternated to ~~'~~~Qf;~mff~C::~~~~:
lie eorridor-deslgn hearing Aug. "pull" the buckboard, dray wagon busting plow to cowbells-to east

$500 to Dixon Fair 1 00 the propo,ed improvement Accreditation Given and "'ageeoaeh. iron 'eats to , hand ",mp vac-

'the D1>:oo (Otrnty Fair Board ~~r~' S. HighWay, 275 Iri Wis- To.Winside School oX~o~~~I~a~~e r:~~:l~~:~:~ .See ANTIQUE, jJ.ll!l· J

has received $50Q...from Ak...:Sar- The project begins ne'ar 17th schooner, looks burdened, yet '-"
Ben for -Improvements at the Street then contillucs easterly The Winside SCJloo1 has been strong. Linafelter'Appo_inted
fairgrounds located at Concord, for 1.2 miles. The' design ealls accredited for -the 19i2-73school His new collection also con-
the money to be applied, to the . for grading, storm sewer work-, year, according'to tIotel Olson, tams a surrey with a fringe 00 Allenr'Viliage Clerk'
cost of· a building cOfistructed cone-rete base and asphaltic con~ administrator, Section of Schoo I top and a buggy with a wiffle-
last year. crete ~urfacing. Administrative Servicefl of lhe tree and vinyl top. Ken Llnafelter f Allen Insur-

Ak-Sar-Ben's polIcy has been The hearing w1l1 be heW In State Department of EducatIon. "But the horses 1 have are ancc agent, has been appointed
to rant ~('h cOI.,ty ralran CQuaL --the---w-lsnef'- -{--'--it... -Attd-ltor-lttm at-~-a€ti6'R as talleR 9J the- ----w6rh 1.61ses_ and tile} .~ouldn-'-t __AllcILJLillagc-_cler..kand _a_--lIlem=-----
amount, provided the money wll1 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 1. All State ~oard of Education recerrt- look very good pUlling a buggy," ber of the village board, effec~
be matched by that county and hrterested parties are Invitpd ly upon the recommendation ·of Marvin lJxplalns. lie plans to add tive Aug. 1.
used for lmprovements In facl- to attend and to present their the ~'tate Accredfurtiorre--omm-it---Offier Idnds.ofhorfles-fohis col- Lln-afc-lte-r repla-c-es----BiH-----sny-
Iltles. views on the proposed project. tee. lection. der, who resigned from the board

A total of $2,700,000 has been When asked about dusting such and as clerl, effectIve July 31.
given by Ak-Sar-Ben to cOWltyfair Lina!e her will complete Sny~

_ boards the past 18 years. der's term of office which ~x~
pires in .June of 1974.

The Wayne CO\HIty CommIs
sioner-,s have flet Wednesday, ,July
26; at HI a.m., as the date
and'- time for the public hearing
on tho cormty budget for the next
fiscal year.

The meeting, to be held in
the commIssioners' room of the
Wayne c;:ounty Courthous~, I.s
open to the public, which may
voke any comment on Items

-lI1fI1e budget at that time.
The fJgure Df the - proposed

budget has not a5 yet, been de-
termIned, since n<t an cOlmty
offices have submltted their re-

IlI.-fquests; _
Homestead exemptions I'were

- signed by the board ,at Wcdnes~
(Jay's ml:ettng. Under a law pass
ed by the Nebraska Legislature
two years. ago,: ~rsons whO" own
and JIve: 00 !arms cpr 'homes In.
urban areas can--8ro1y tor a tax
ex~mtx:ion m-.l"e~~

A-s-sGe-latloo of Han Than' which
includes 20 young girls and 17
YOlIlg boys.

Since he was a small boy,
.John's goal, has been to .beIp the
Thai farmers In Northeast T1131
land.

Ijpon his return from the 110i

ted States, John intends to study
to be a teacher at Khan Kaen
University about four years, and
1f he has enotab money, to study
agriculture. He wants to learn
as much as he Is able, then
work In an office, perhaps as a'
t:03clwr, lint!' h'i" hasCf'fnIgb moo-

J~hn Prayoon ThlVon (fifth from the left) is pictured with some of hi, family in ThaF
I.md. John will arri",,. in Wayne later this month to spend iI year i'tudyfng ,i1S an AF5
Student at Wlyr.e·Carl'oll Hlgh,School. '

Vernie Lorson,
Wpyne, Is Killed
In Cur. Accident

Plans Made for Livestock .Dixon May Havg
.F Id Senior Center "·iQ Day at NE Station . v.~~1 t~t~~~~~~o"~;~~~:':~i~:;

Walt Tolrritin,-.dll>trict bpef SIX'- systems an~ wlll answer qucs- ~1('eting at St. '~~'s Cathnllc
c laltst at the [Jnl~~_o! __:".;e- tions Church, DlxLtl,,_Wednesday eve-
braska Northeast Statloo: satd--- 1I~8r a brief Btralght..(rom._ nlng, for a proposed Se~lor Cili-
a fuIl program Is ItnP-d up ror --t-~houlder re~ on Bome 64 Zens Center'.
the L1vestO('k Field Day Tues- Iowa feederS""'~nc_e~ .!(~tle:· Arrangements for t~e meeting

day ev('nlng, tc~ _acldo-l'!Q!age~"'~ _::~~~o:~~_=__~~v~
In addition to a swine pro- blgh moisture corn. -..,~ Krlefels, area e"tension

gl'am. Tolman "ay" the pr~ram --Summary of ,University of agent~ the Pnlversity of
will consist of: Nebras-fta-fl-:!tn DqXli tllJcnt ex- Ncbfa-s~a NO~l Station at

-Hermrt 00 rlvc experiments pcrlmerts with alfalfa haylagc Cooeora;- They eni~,~that

with high moisture and add~ prN;ervatives. there a.re no rcquln'mpnts"'ror-
trcat('d corn feeding and see -Weather permittl~, the pa':ilclpants to mt'et concern-
cattle, f£'ed, storag£' strtK"tur£'s making or haylage for a pre- lng age, reUgIon, sex, etc.
and acld applicators. servatlve teat. The 7:30 p.m.meeting-Wedne!p"--

-Several cattlc feedpr8 - will Following a question -and -an- day wtIllne lucie a program to be
tell of unUlmal, Rucc,e!'lsful high sl\oUr period, lunch will beserv- presented by members .of the
moisture storage and feeding cd. Wayne Senior Citizens Center.
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Pastor Louis C. Wettzenkamp, Oak
land, was designated Pastor Emeritus of
,irst Lutheran Church by the church
ccmctl. Pastor Emeritus fa an hmorary
position bestowed In appreclatiQ1 for de·
voted service to the cOlWregatloo and en
cour8gement for him to continue to serve
fn~-~.weuzenlcamp hae
served the congrcgatlC!,l the past nine
years.

-,

The Fourth or July was a red letter
day fOr Ladd Dietrich. Oakland. who aced
the third hole and. eagled the fifth in the
same 18 holes or play at the Oakland
Gol! cies..

Yel-l, your money can
now earn a CUTrent re~

"4' turn of 7 ~t on BONDS
".' 'th';lt have their prin

c.ipal and interest insur-

1-{1 ~~~~~~it~d ~~~e~ __

For complete details,
phone or mail coupon
below,

John Schroeder, see of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Schroeder, Laurel, len: last M0n
daY (or Davis';canr.-.' where he wUl~
interning at the Thlversityof·.Californla......
- 'With the closllig of Shady Rest Lodge
In Wakefield last week. owner Theodore
Jones announced that residents are being
moved to nursing homes in the surrocnd
~ area. ttealdents are being .transfer
red to Valley view Nursing Home. Pen-
der, Dahl Retirement Center, Wayne. and
other nursing homes In Lincoln, Omaha.
Blair. Dakota City, Norfolk. Hartington.
Coleridge. walrhtll and Beemer....-.,-.

Walter Iamm, Beemer, reportedthat
his wh'tte face Hereford cow gave birth
10 twin calves rive weeks apart. The flrat
calf was born saturday, May 13, the day
before Mother's Day, and the sec<n:l
calf was born Saturday. .June 17, the day
before Father's Day.

News of Note around Nortlteast Nebra,ka

The Wayne, Herald

Mrs. Robert L. Walker __
IS HUlcrcst Drtve

Ke.arney. Nebraska

....,.

Weekly Gleanings •••

114 Main St, ..t Wnne. ~.." ..k8 61717 , ....... )15;26It

::~.~~~~~~ l(~;~e~tne.:~~~~.~t~II~~::'W~~:I~kJ~'u~=~
Comp.ny. Ine" J, Alln Cr.mer. President; entered in the post.
office It' Wlyne. Nebrutra 68787. 2nd class post.ge Plid It
WI)'n •• Nebr'••k. 18711, ..

:::r:Ot~~.e~.·rl~:r:::·~I~·rh:~;~~~':~i~~t7~~Zl~~~:p~~
for (re~ JM,IbtiCltiOO.' L-. ,

Offlci.l Ne.lp.pe, of tfIe cny, ., Wayne, tIM CMlnty
of W.yne .nd tft",',~!.....·N.yb

Some of the woodcarvlnga 0{ Pleas
ant Valley's Hugo Wuebben wUJ be CI!

display at the- ilew Nat~al Carvers Mu
seum buikUng. (or which grol.lld is beq
broken on July 12. Wuebben, whoreceived
au invitation this week to attend grOtmd
breaIdnR ceremonies. has donated several

County Superlnte:dent Margaret carvings. fnch.tdlngthe Nebraska seet.ue
Graves reports' that Pender has raised National Carvers Associat,1onSeal. anda

-non-leslda.t tdltl-an-"--f6r------the--eomlng---------tfny··eha~··a_____toothptck~

term. All other high schools contracting museum Is, currently headquartered trr
In the county,or surrotlldtng co..,-rtieshad Chicago. Ill,
reported Increases last week. Pender
will charge $1,490 this coming term as
compared to-$-1,,250 last year.

. "' .....

Ponca State Park was designated air
a check point for the ran: regatta held
Saturday mornlr€. The race. which in
volved some 170 rubber tife rarts ~lng

paddled between Yankton. S. D., and Sott:h
Sbux Cfty, oft"lclallygot underway at 6:13
a.m. at Riverside Park In Yankton. Ponca
Park was the final checkpoint and as early
as noon dozens or spectators had begun
to'-g'ather on the riverfront. looking up
stream for the down coming .rafts. The
rb-st checked in at Ponca at 3 p.m ..
cheered by a crowd of several hundred

, people,

A 4o-total bookkeeping machine brIngs
a new degree of mechanization to st.
Francis Memorial Hospital, West Point,
according to ,Administrator Joe Kelso.

~.~--'She is also Medicare clerk at the hOB-
pital. The autorri.aied machine replaces a
slow hand method of posting patients' ac
COdS. Tn addition, the payroll orthe has
pttal is being nin on the " machine at

i:s:~s 'i:~I~I~ :e~~::1 ~r:
on 'the machine. gelec said the machine
has cnt payroll producing, time In halt.
from four to two days. Because Patients'
accolD1ting can be produced on a two or

- three-hour period dally. the hoij)ffiifWDI
have its current financial status- on adally
rather than monthly basis.

- .....
Bancroft police are checking on acts

of vandalism In the cOmplunity park re
cently. An extra-large fb-ecracjer was ap
parently thrown Into the stool In the
men's restroom In the park, maklrlg
tcta.l replacement necessary, and black-
top ct,unks were .ptaced .fn the stool or
the women's restroom, making a time
cOIlsumlng and costly cIeanl1l: job neces
s

. Randolph Mtmiclp1,l Swimmhw Pool
Is featuring ,aduh nJght each Thursday
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. The pool La open
to indivldlJ8Js 19 and over or to married
pers<l'lS at that Ume.....,. -, -,

,~vlow's Jloard of E<lu):!ilfoo riIfun;.
bers eut .approxiinately $22,500 from the
pr~ed' bOOget-etlmlnatfng a seccnd

-DUii~a8fltil&iarage Which had
orfgfnaUy been in the plans for theco~
year. The p~oposed budget now Is abot.t
$35,000 over the 1971~72 bJ,d&et. and based
on valuatta.J information available now
(mostly last year's fJglU"es) It lndlc~s

a probable mUl Increase of one to two
£.!""'.-'-~U'.'_""""""""''-'''"-''''''~~~_~_.~~~se is caused mainly

by salary Increases and fringe benefits
added.

.. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Morlda.y, July 10~' 1972

Letters to the editor mey be publish.d with e pseudonym
or with the author's name omlttel;l if so desired; however.
the writer's sign.ture must be • put of the original letttlr.
Unsi9n~ letters will not b. print~. L.tters should be
timely, brief end musl contein no lilalous stetemenh; We
re".rye the right to edit or reject any letter.

113 Million Vehicles
Registered in America

LINC~reseemstObemor~otorcyclesMcf~-arcn~'- ------Members-of tile Bee•••er Amer1ean
cars m the natlotI's roads, it"s because cluded In the DOT tJglUesJDurtng, 1970. Legion and Auxlllaryare contlnu1ll: e!-
there are. The Department or'rranspor- 974.158 vehicles were registered In Ne- forts to make this year's 1972 Beemer
taUon roan recently released flglUes braska. The S8-.-5-35-__ju.mp-.ln-_-l971 .W8.S."a.._ Play Days the bJggest celebration ezer ,
showlflI a registration total ,or nearly 6 per cent Increase In the total number, Dates for the eve~.a:~ :Uly 22 and 23.
113 mDUoo motor vehicles In America. and was above the natiOnal average.

The 1l2.921!,354 registered vehicles California led aU states with 12.3
Include 92,752,515 attomobiles. 397,627 million mctor vehicles; followed byTexas
buses and 19,,722.212 trlX'kB. The tcta.1s with 6,984,269 and New York with
show a gci1n. of 4.2 per cent or 4;546,931 6.890,844. On the other end·of the scale
more cars than were registered in 1970. were Alaska with 150,655 and Vermont

NebrasllJl is 11sted.amOl'€the 34states with 237.153 reglster.ed v~hicle•.
w!t.h registrations of more than a ryilliion .. Total registration f!gurQS for ~kh--

metor vehicles. 'The cornhusker state boring ·states include: Kansas. 1,599.109;
tli;al of '1 032 693 lnclude~_M:tQoo .south_~...__ 441 689_; _~. 1,841,680 _
,!Dobiles, 3,275 buses. and 282.186 trBr~ks. and Colorado. 1,547.598.

-Claire Hurlbert

or course, there's always.the chance
that an unlocked or open door might mean
there's someone inside-and the polfce
man Is at a disadvantage. He can't see
the Intruler. bit he can be seen-and
he's a good target for a panicked burglar.

Any evidence ~ a breajdn, however. ~ ,- ,
would llkely result' In a call to beadquar- PJ/.IIIG.TINE~ItiNlllIUlI_S.
ters for assistance or a ''blow~y--blow'' -n-lE,FII<ST U.~. I3Ul2.&L.Ai( AL.A12M
report by portable walkie-talkie should WAS I~>T,ALLE.D II.} t305TO.tY O~

:~::r~~~:ri;O~::~kalil""'~.~;"~':ii::~--T~:':"-;j~I:!J~;I11iiiJ---~~~'~~~~~'I=I~.~A~'p~~~~Y
able length of time. help would be on the ~EL.EA5ED f3Y OPE~wc;. A'WrlJDOW

way shortly. og 00012 TUJ('NH' o/J A.N AlA~M.

n's DO place for the falnt 01 heart.- P:uI2GL-AI2Y HA5 NEVEr< 8"EEtJ 'THE
or for heroes. 5AME SINC-E: THAi PAY.'

8pon=n~h~it~~I~~~~~;:; (See Editorial)
duties be cCllfined to crime prevention
or checkl~ ott businesses after reports
of open and unlocked ,doors are received?

Should door~hecldng be attaxpayers'
expense or a matter for prtvateconcema,
who jcouId lOlntly hire someone to make
the nJghtly rounds at a na-too~xorbftant

'cost for each to bear?
!t might be a matter worth considera.

tton.

{heCking Doors· ,.

.. Our',liberty.dePends '6ri,the freedom of the ,press•.ond thot can.not be limited

~-

tight and then hope he 18 ~.lveli 110Ie-
slstance from' either or both battlers
should he deckle they need a cool~-ofr
period in a jail cell.

He is forced to push his cruiser far
beyond',safe speeds to catch a speeder
or to get to t~ scene of a breakln, etc.

Then. there Is that ever-dreadeid job
ortakJng, charge at a ratal accident. re
mOvq Injured to the hospital or suonnan
lng, an ambulance-and then sometimes
havlrt: to be the one to break the news
to the neXtof kin.

He has to invest~ate a report of a
car parked in the middle of the hfgh'!ay
across town. By the tIme he arrives.
there' may be no sign cl a vehicle but
at that Instant the radio blares ott a meg.
s3ge that a motorist nearly wit a stray.

Down south in stroud. Okla., the lJni..
ted States lJas selected its teams for the
13th annual-lnternatIor\aI Brickand Rolllrg
Pin Thr~ Champ1Cllships which flU
begin July 15.

'rite u. S. wfil ch.;ose two teams to
compete against: teams from Strom, GJou:o

BeerI Bricks.and Report Cards
Now that the Fourth of July is over. ~estershire, Er8landi stroud. New Somh

let's take a look arOlald the nation to see Wales, Australia. and Strom, OrD.r:lo,
. hhat'S be'en bappeo-iQJ. . Canada.

A churbh in Dubuque, Ia. may have The men use a ~tf'br1ck fur-
come across a way to entice church mell)o nished by Stroud, Okla. A two-pomd hard-
bers' to attend servtces more «ten.' orr~r wood ,ro~ p~, tram Stroud, New Sotth
yOUr parisbloners 'beerl Sales, ·,IsuNd b1;thE! women.

:ms::,~ ~=c~. Joseph',s Catholic __ How abota ,school?
Church has been having trouble gett~ Maybe a SOTe-------SU6jeCffor~
people to partiCipate In its centemiaL enjoying their smnmer vacation, but for
In an .-effort to lure the crowds to the some mt:thers in Berl1n, report eards
festivities, the Rev. WUliamRoach.pas· were even a:worse subjeettotalka~.
tor, purchased a $300 permtt to sell beer. espectally trying to get quick 1nf0MIJa00
But, emphasized thepastor j there WIll be tbn on why Jomny get a certain grade.
nObqo. But BerUn may have fotmd an an-:
-Aeeo~~_ .swer,1hJs __In_=~_~

church board. the permit was ·obtained diak-teacher.
becBuse an Iowa attorney recently-cracked With schools closq for the lRlmmer.

down Ql b~~ ~~. ether garilb.~. :~~ia~:~~~:~l::::=
report cards by teIephooe. A city spokes
man said some mcthers in the-past gave
In to --an:ger--WlilHr·theY "c:outdn"t-get-a----.- 
fast explanation of.ch11dren's bad grades.

HoW' many local teachers would be
willing to get up In ihe mkldle of the
night to answer a ~ parent's complaint?

-Bob BartIetl

How many times have you heard cow in the road-across town In..-the op-
sorne.ooe ask. following some type of postte direction. Again, no Bossie,

1me in dlst ban or main street In between all of these diIles,' he has
~~ag ;a:, ~hereurwer:ethe,police when to check doors, .
It hapPened?" ~}Y,.Q!dd' you believe that in a ....,",!1!1!rt~~'sr-~-cII"h'+:\-;""'~..::rlf-HI",-'J ..

We"n tell you where. time, he lias to el1etk 362 1toor~.
They probably were checking doors-. seme are given double and triple checks.

that's where. VlBuallz.e, if~you will. the thOlght of
~ thinking that a policeman's making at least 362 st9QS nJghtly-co~·

duties coeatst only of cruising around 1ng front and,backdoorsofaHbusinesses-
town looking, for speeders or checking ,plus the spats. dogs, accidents.. etc.•
out 8UM11clous-lookiIl: characters, should Do you still think a poliCeman's job
follow the man in blue around on hisnlght· is a soft life'? '

, - "--']yr~m:~s-'-t~-;h:-~~-'-~·~-·~~~~~"":;~. -~~~~~;re;;tO;:~h:rrI:~~~~
many.Qf which are settled -berore the to check it cctror posslb~ burglary a'hd,
poHcem_an ar:rives<m~~ombataJ:rts-" _if ~~~~--by~---fjI7;l~7:='ii:'1nru
are by then act~ ilke hOOeYIPOOners-, can that person to come down and lock
DO'loq:er ip need of the law's services. up.

He has to cheek ott urmxeen reports
of -lecee aM .barking d~s and warn the
owner to keep Fido confined and quiet.

He has to look for missing persons.
whether they be runaways or elderly
folks who' may have become emtuaed and

- wanderedoff-or teenagers wnohave over...
stayed' their curlew and who have,parents
bUq thetr nails, ~

He has to risk fielding a roundhouse
punch while tryitl: t9 break up an alley

To the Editor.; schools are increasing the number of
Tn my letter that, appeared In The Greek organizations onthe campus.

Wayne Herald 0( M9nday, April 3. I wrote In recent years~ some segments of
that my next letter' would be " •••what the the pOpulation hllve cast skeptical eyes of .Pl"08pectlvecoJlege studerrts'oi- a pros.

~ Mkldletown. N.Y.• Jaycees dldtoenlfghten on the value ot__the Greek system· ''What ~ctlve college student. please take a look

O.~SffiA·~1's ffiunfin-·'g-~.le-S, thefrniiiiiiliers In lhe'1IeJd Ofpollfli'i<;" purposedoesIt'se~ve?"~ -- at-the system, •"I' r," WeU. this writer participated in radio The purposes are many. Althoughorl· When ybu get to college. look It over.
listener shows and has been heard many glnally tagged as social organizationa, meet the members. ask questions ahoot., n'!i5h wrGIi tfmes sounding otf on Capitallsm. So- aU Greek groops place most omphasis on the various 'roo""'. evaluate- vR'rself...

~.'--=wi'·t·L ~~-- -- , -.a'n . ,-~~ --------e1aUSm and the sOCDIst LabOr-----pjirty~;-~- ~BCliOIaSflc·-acl1fuvement_;-- I he groups pro;. WoUlO'lfEiegoodtor--;ou! Would~ gOOd"ll-On en _ n Lastwlnter.tomy"pIeas,antsurpilse~ vide special programs geared toward for It?
- --,., ----, - u_ --lrecetveaateIePfiOfieearrrromthe~-~mllersli1ivmgacaaem:tc'-dH~ ThecholceisuptoY~.andyouaiOOe.

Picture this situation, Arch. Bl;)oth. to his responsibilities. AnCIllOwDDder ••• d1etDwn Jaycees'. requesting a spokesman fleuities. As a result. most Greek organi- _ but look before you decide.
vice-president of the U. S. Chamber of there is evidence that many of the ted- from theSoclaHst Labor Party'to speak. zatlons boost h.lgher grade averages than
commerce. asks.' You are a small busi- enl enforcers have nc:t been very well on the subject or Capitalism.vs. Soclal~ the grade averages or the school popula-

nesllman with a hali'oodozen employees. educated, either. Ism. Uon as 'a whole. ~ ~;~~~;;..__.!:=~~~~~~~~-:one'day, ott of the blue. a federal safety A ~nvironrnent Is bnportaut: at Accord,lngly, on the nJght of Jan. 20. Greek organlzatlooa-lalsospclnsorand
:tDsPector shows uP and tours your eBtab- work or :at home. But safety regulations AarCl! M. Orange, aretireds..cbfnlteacher suppott-.annuaLphllanthrcplc·F-OJec:t:B-tw--,
l-ISnment. ----s00uW---ha-~ m,d a member or the NaUena1 Executive 931lous-c1liulUes. Wid ueedy Pi» iktiB. ----- -~~~

"'~"~'--""~'''A---:1ew-'1Jee'ka later, you are notified dUJons In the. real worM. Unfortunately, Commfltee of the Socialist Labor,Party, Another ernIiIasisoftbeGreeksystern
_.---------tb~..YQu have violated a sect1mJ. of the many of CliHA's do not. For example, was._a guest ~_ the Middletown Jayce_cs., -:-- 1.$ .t!iendship. The ske{tics saYI''Don't join

OccupatiOnal 8afet~ and Health Act of tfre~ers sutt4bIef~r ------:~ and d-ellvered a-hard.ftift~oo the---~a triite------rnItY or-soror!t.y bee~,)"JUwill
1970. You ask for a copy of the regulation and, cloth ,tires are reqtilred on buIldq Issue f1 Capftalism vs. SOclaUsm. lose your fdentity. You won't make any
you have alleg~ly violated. YOU are told construction projects-even for steel aiJd The meeting was open to the pUblic other frlimds. You becomeconcelted:seU-

• there are no copies available. and fined concrete buildqll. Or. take lce-drfnJdng and resulted frufgoodquestJon..end-enswer centered and unfriendly to those outside
$16 fOrthe mlatioo. water tcit workers cannot have See In ,ft. period. A college, who badnever heard a yOUr group."

Two 'Weeks I.ater, you receive a 248- WhY? Because' years ago. lee came from Socialist: lAbor Party speaketberore, was . This isn't the case. NoGreek organi;'
page 'list of iegu)atiQnittram the Oceupa. frozen rivers or >ponds, and was- there-- lmpres8ed to the extent wher:e be sfined zatfon tells 'tis members how to choose
tional 'Safety and Health Admlnistr3tlon. fore Uke~y to be unsanitary. ADd so 011. an SLP leaflet to be pUt onthelJl?UIng list. frlend! or what frlends they -may have.
There is nothfng In It about the offense Nor ShouJd a law 'be sO c.omplex Considering some organizattons shy Instead the members are reminded that
Y9d are charged ,wltb~ So, once again, that it'cannot be understood by those away troIDcartr0V9l"s1alsubjects,the MkI· when they are being a friend to somcone
you ask'the officials 'tor.a copy ,0(, the who must live under ft. Blt many of dletown 'Jaycees are to be commended -anY<l'le-t~y,shouJd-always do their best
Pertinentregulatlo:n. ,.' OSHA's regulat'1oos would be a mYBtery far havIng fn,vfted Mr, Orange. to be a good friend. '

ADotber month passes. aqd you r~ tt~ :eYp'~a:;:,anhlgh-:~=~~ More.-_.organ1zat1on.s ._.t1Jr~bout the ~ A meinb:er of ~ Greek organization...
" ,cel"e .a ,'4Sopage supplement to .the 24&0 eour$"y should make ft their business to does.-not loSe his Indivtduality or klentfty

page rule book. It cov~rsyour,sJtuatlon. -as do the big .corporatlms. There ar-e_ listen to Socialist Labor Party speakers. as a person; on the contrary, members
b~ ..does,__iwt_Jn~JJ-c~ that YOU,8l1!I viola,.. 11 pages, for ex8~pte" all relaUJW to .~athan Pressman are"fmCourage:d to develop' their own In.
't,q the rQle.· You 8;ppeaL ~ders;the1i- CCl!str~~ andUlle. How 12 Catherlne.st. terests and potentials. The. Interests of

·Aner: a, tour--hour be:arfng. Involvq, ,many dffferent.-'·1aiSders do 'YQU,U&e\fn Ellenville, N.Y. 12428 the members are Unlimlted~ The group
.seven f~eral ~ctals, the charge against your operation?, How 1q woukt t take (Member of the Socialist also encourages, each member,to1Ofn ather'
y~1•.~lfmlsSO(l In ., !!J:i1'!&" decIBIoa. You to s.. It You a.:e,In.cOlDJlUanee.wlth Labor Party) , camPlls organli.atlons """'h complement
- Rldlculous?S.... bltll'.alru..tor Jui4lhls<llCregutatllln1, ' ' InU! st
:ADd; 'tn8ny,'ot.tt9r' srm:il:tmlnessmen'ha;: C~ess, ,~~h ~sid, tb!!l,: laW In ~'s own .re I.

1rl'Itlar 'Ie haste.,~er htense pressure from, spe. Letter to the EdItOr: , _ (l course. there are afewthqseach
.b~,_!3~__~. ...~r qce~. . clal interest grouPS,:1sDow,fakbw a see- Go~, '.to coJlege_d~sD'~ )JSihaPPen. I grou9 e.xpecls ofA~ its members-parilcl·

ExpectlC tlIe.ma1I-bu.tne...... t<>·, ona1ook;"Wia..~liiten.. presm-·· II take. yloDly ofplannhw.aPd consldera- --.:~~;~ =~~i"~~~ ·mamers, .....=-~h::::;~:: :oo,,::\~. ~ ,~1"==:e: ~~~~~::=ni.TaIdqr tfoo ~:-~..~l~r:~~~~ :dBe:~ A"'W.wlth the advan£gg~.are8Isothe
',--'-~Jc".;.::;';1"Tl~. '1:he--:-AsSQC!ated General: Con- " 'The OcCuPatIOnal satety and Healih tota~Whereto.nve?Maybetbese.que!t'" disadVantages•.~t_lin, w:ho"s_De~ct1

Ir8<tOi". ·o8limatestbat.abulldlni<'·con-: A~Dilnlalratlon. m!lilrt lind Ihat a wise tlnn.llIivebOenl'fi>o!!lni<aromtlyourhouse. Each member niust devote a·.ceriaJn
trllctor who wonts .to act .verythlng.he QOUrp" ,to Collow,.wtth.re.Pillll,to It. OlII\,~skea min"" tothlnkab<Ntanotheraoiount. o/tlme an~ moneito the'BrouP.
need•. t<>be 'tully lnCorllled ofhIB .r.,.. practices,. loj. 11 cloarly need. to be- phase ofcoIJege Ilte'-tbo Greek system. yet In ....y casi., this O11P11l Is more
.~llbUI~e: Wider the, law ,would ha:ve

come mOre-edueatlonalBDd lelis pmdttve. pAarSemaiPr,:?:""acctoll~1:.eC.~~~student,have...<»:.evtheer thaP'-"l'elttme4....In :theJ~nefits..derlVed. by:to s»end $6.000,.ror.a.sta~k"d.aoc:uments An,d'·there are encourag.'.fiiiS tbat.lt :S-in -. I;IWN_~""" member,htp,fi- .;: ,
17~MM.h.· ". may be mov,fng In-thIs dlrecU<rt. After CObSJdeNdthe ~reek lI;ystem?t. ~ an'i)us1y, the Greeksylrtemlfllnotfor
, .' ·Yet-belfevc ,ft' '~or ·dct....:ihe OOlIA all, nobodYwant.s accJdent" ••• tutbere .'f1ie ,Greek sy.8tem-c:mnpOsed Of 1100- everyme, ,hit the: important thIng'to re:-..,--.~= .Im~~·:~a:~~~~s:;: ,':~th~=s=~~JAeree~' ~=~~a::t::Jf.:,~,:,m::e~:: =fu~~~~~~g;~;~~s~~::~Pa;O:j",~~

'::0Q~i;:";';: i~;~"'~i;"(~-:-'; ..\C-,:,~ ,. ~i,._ !.~ ,.:,,,,
"2'~t+ ,;/'~i,;;;> I ~..,

'1 ..
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Garlic should be as fresh as
your salad greens. If you let it
sit around too long, It becomes
dry and tal"steless.

The Wayne Cotmty Home Exten
sion Councll this year Is orfer
h1g $2.00 special awards for the
best hamburger buns, best em
broidered tea towels (six or
seven) and best carrots overall.

Also .at the meeting Mrs. Ar
nold WittIer, Hoskins, read ar
ticles on changing of highway
safety signs and farm theft. Mrs.
Btll Fenske, Hoskms, read, "If.
is Healthy to Forgive," and Anna
Marie Kr1efels outlined the 1973
club lessons. Mrs. Robert Por

-te'r, Wa'yrIe;-reported- Clrthe-state
convention held in Bastings,last
maIth and noted that the scholar
ship winner 15 Carol Sp1i~er

. ber, who wUl attend Wayne State
College.

Club reports on visits &0 se- .,
nior citl.zens or retirement cen-"
teTS were given and clubs were
urged to put up booths at the
Wayne County- Fair. Fair clean
up day was set for AI€" 2 at 1;30
p.m.

Achievement day will be held
at----W-ll'ls-ld-e------0ct-.------6- goaLs....__
will be discussed at the SeiXem-
ber meeting.

Public Invited To
Wakefield S"rvices

The Wayne Comrty Home Ex
tension COWlcll met Friday af
ternoon at the countycOurthouse.
Mrs. Don Johnson presided in
the absence of Mrs. Leo Hansen.
New officers tlleeted for the 1973
term are Mrs. Earl Anderson,
Randolph, vice president; Mrs.
Don Johnson, Hoskbts, secre
tary; Mrs. Ray Jochens, Has
!dns, Winskle and Hoskins GrOUP
Chairman; Mrs. Glenn' Nichols,
Wayne, health chairman; Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder. Hoskins_.
membership'--ehafrman-oand Mrs.
Ernest Siefken, Wayne, cItIzen
ship chairman.

Ulladers named for the~ 1972
fair Include Mrs. James Robin
SOIl, Hoskins, fcod; Mrs. Alvin
Wagner, Hoskins, arts and crafts,
and ·Mrs. Larry Nichols, Wayne,
flowers and vegetables.

A newdepartment,openfQI'thls
year's fair t.S "crops," an open'
class for the judging of sheaf
products. Included will be corn,
grain, potatoes, grain sorgfmm
heads. oats, harJeJ'and soybeans.
Don Lledman, Carroll, is super
intendent, to be assisted by Leo
Hansen, Wayne.

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Momay. July 10.,1972

Eric Nedergaard, Bride'
Honeymooning in West

In a 12 neon ceremony July 1 U. Don .Glllmore of wteconsfn,
at the.... -LlttIeton. Colo•• First Lt. Ralph Brownof,colorado and
Methodist Church, Jenness Robo- Lt. J1m Barr of Tucson, Arl.z.
erts, daughter or U, Col. and The, men wore formal military
Mrs. R. M. Robert-s, .Littleton, attire.
became the bride of 2nd U. Eric The bride's mocher chose a

. Nedergaard, son of Mr. and Mrs. yeUow crepe ensemble and Mrs.
, Gordon Nedargaard, Wayne. Nedergaard wore blue. Both had

The Rev. Harvey Martz of ccragea of white orchkls.
Ltl:tleton officiated at the double One hundred and fifty guests
rIng ceremony and Paul StukeY attended the recereton which fol
sang 'lWedding Song" and "Song lowed at the Lowry Air Force
of Ruth." Baskets of white glad- Base Officers' Club. The bride's
Ictus, carnations If,nd,greenery parents served as hosts and Lis
amointed the altar. 'Oardanter-, Llttletoo, Colo., cut

The bride's attendants Included and served the cake. Kris Ned
her sister. Becky Roberts of ergaard, Wayne, served punch.
Littleton, Ol1vta Simpson of Lub- "'G1fls were arranged by Tracy
bock, Tex •• MarUyn Kinney of Thode, Englewood, Colo.

~~~~g~~~k~ ~:l;;. a;~e:;~~· The bride studied occupational
ted swiss frocks -m green and therapy at Colorado State Uni
ye1fow complimented the bride's versity two years. The bride
gown of white dotted swiss, Iash- groom graduated from the U. s.
toned with long sleeves and train. Air Force Academy this year and
The bride'--s illusIon veU was will attend flight S('hOol_at Del
caught to a dotted swiss pul Rio, Tex , where the couple will
box and she carrted white roses be at home following a San F.-an
and baby's breath. The at- ci&cowed~trip.

tendanta'coreages were of wntte Weeding guests included Mr.
and yellow daletes and baby's and Mrs. Harold Field of Wayne,
breath. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson of Wake-

Attending the brjdegroomwere field and Michael Olson of Car
U. Dick Carson of Permsylvania, roll,

Thirty-six at Annual
UPWA July Breakfast

A bridal shower honoring re
cent bride Mrs.' sam Schram,
Omaha, was held-lnColerldgeJu
Iy 2. 1111rtyguests were present
frorh Wayne, Coleridge, Omaha,
Carroll and Snux City, Ia.

Hosress for the miscellaneous
shower was Mrs. Laurence
Heikes, Coleridge. ,Decorations
were in green and yellow, Enter':'
tainment con51sted o(games, with
prizes going to the hmoree. Lin-
da Hall assisted her sister with
gifts. '

Schrams were married Jtme 10
at the WinskleSt.-Paul's lutheran
Chur:..c.h-.-Mr..s.......Scb,.nee..w.anda _
IIa14is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. RusseU 'Hap, Carroll. The
bridegroom's parents are of POn-
ca. ~

Fete Held July 2·
For Recent Bride

~ewb/Vieds atttOrTle in Wayn~
Making their h.ome ·-at 1308 They carried bOlJ:Iuets oLpurpl~ Vern Sievers se-;"ed ptmch.

Walnut, Wayne, are Mr. and Mrs. and white flowers. Waitresses were Lynelle
Rodney Sievers. who were mar- Charolette Carstens, Norfolk, Dolph, Wakefield, Mariiyn-V;/-ies'=
rIed In 2 p.m. dooble ring rites was .tlowerglrl, and Robby Allen ler, Wayne, Mrs,DennisSchmitz,
heW JWle 24 at St. Mary's Catho- was rfngbearer. Kankakee, nL, and Kelly Linen
Hc Church, Wayne. Mrs. Sievers, A receptlon Cor 200 guests was burger, Salina, Kan. Working in
nee Theresa Allen, lB the daugh- held at the school hall following the kitchen were Mrs. Frank
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen. the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Lea- Lansing, 'Mrs. Vic Haase, Mrs.
The bridegroom's parents are ter Menke, Carroll, served as Dale Poehlman, Mrs. RobertM('
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sievers. hosts. Guests were registered Lean and "Mrs. Rkhard Wurdin-
All are of Wayne. by Trudy Carmen, ,LalU'el, and ger. ...

The Re·v. Paul .J. Begley of- gifts were arranged by Lisa AI- The bride is a 1972 graduate
iatec_ at the ceremony _and len and Georgia Fitch, Wayne, of Wayne High School and the

Mrs, Jean Nuss sang "Ave Mar- and Mrs. Ed Sherer, South Sioux bridegroom is a.t971 WIISgrad
ia," "Ole Hand, Ole Heart," +tnd City. uate. He has been employed at
"CArr Father." Candles were ... Mrs. Ronald Comstock, South Carhart Lumber Company and
lighted by Pat, -and Dusty Mc- Sioux City, and Mrs. Harry Hel- wUl enter the service this month.
-crlgfif,'--w-a-yrre~' -- -·----mte-ko--sbux~--------

The bride, given in marriage served the cake. Mrs. Gary Ste
by het father., appeared in toe- vers cut the groom's cake and
length gown of organza and em- Mrs. Bill Chance poured. Mrs.

~;~~:;dedaC~i':t~~lanla~~c~r~~~ Lo';t Stage of Reunion
lQ1g, bishOp sleeves, high-rise Held for Fiye Sisters

:~~l~~h :~~~~~:ed1 ~~Un~ Mr. and Mrs. Everett RObert~..-=:::;::;==::;;===:;==--__
train. She wore a camelot veil LalXlerdale, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
and carried pink roses. Wes Lhm, RJarr. Tex., and Mr.

_~~_d'd·a.~..e.r.-e-_and-Mr-S-.-y:trg-ll Da\ds~
Debbie and Kim Allen and Julie Calif., spent the weekend orJune
Hageman. who each wore toe~ 29 b1 Miles City, Mont.,wIth the

:~~~~;lnt~~w:~ ~o~~'ST~:m:[;1tr:~p=~~(
picture hats -and WrIst gloves. reunion·orthe five sisters'held-in

Wayne earlier which'Mrs. Riebe
had been unable to attend because
ora broken hip.

The group toured the Black
Hllls Sunday and Mr. and Mrs.
Davis left for Denver to vistt
Other relatIves. The rest of the
grOUp returned to Wayne JUly 3.
Linn,s left for home July 5 and
Mrs. Cook left July 6.

.soriJ:JJ Events

';7 ....<~ .~T"~I~.~ST~

'.'..~ "'..~M: • .;;N A::

"IQNDA¥,.JULYi1J~~__.._.
Eastern Star Kensington, Masonic Temple, 8 p.m,
St. Paul's Lutheran Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 3:15 p.m.

TUF..sDAY.. ,JULY 11, 1972
Countr-y Club Ladies Day

o WEDNR'illAY, JULY 12, 1972
First United Methodist WSCSbreakfast

, Grace Lutheran Ladies Ald, church, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Lydia, Martha, Mary, Eether Ctrctes

THURSDAY,JULY 13,1972
Sunny .Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alvin Reeg, 2 p.m.
T and C"Club, Mrs. Chris Baier, 2 p.m.

.. SUNDAY,JULY 16, 1972
Country Club two-ball rom-some

MONDAY, JULX 17. Ift72
Senior CiHzens Center to hear Mrs. Uken's piano stu-

dents, 3:15 p.rn, •

Former Res;dent~

Mark Anniversary

Cottoge Bible Studies
Get Underwoy in July

Eormcr Winside residents, nest Eckm8J1!1, Hoskins, served
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd-Meyer, Oska- punch. Others asslst!rig were
loose, Ia., observed their sll- Mrs. Stanley Soden, Mrs. Jack
vel' wedding anniver-sar-y July Krueger, Mrs. Dale Miller and
2 with a recereton at the Win- __ I Gladys Reichert.
side Trinity Luthcran Cfiurch, Lloyd Meyers and I-klen .Jen-

The ('ouplc's niece, Mrs. Dar- kins were married July 27, 1947

.. ~~~3;a~~C:,W:~~I~%~n~)~r~~~:0:;~::~ attr::::t:':
Lebanon, Ore., Albion, Beiming- Wllva Jenldns, and Mrs. Ernest E . C .,
ton, Wayne, Hoskins, Carroll, Eckmann were present for the· xiension ounel
Norfolk, Hubbard, Kearney. Oak- anniver-sar-y recapdon. They have
land and Winside. lived in Albion, Norf'olk, oak-

Decorations were'in pink and land and Winside and are present- M f" I F'd
wuttc and reaturod I'reshly cut Iy'making !he.,.~'irome in Oeka- ee Ing S rI ay
roses and other garden f1ow- Icosa, Ian Where( he manages a
ers. Mrs. Larry Redel and Mrs. 1.11' nurfdr re'-'.taurant.
Stanley Redel, Renninrton, had The couple have (our children,
charge of the gift table. Bill, ,Jolene, Mrs. Gary Holliday

Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer cut and and Mrs. Honald Wellman, all of
served thc wedding cake and Oskaloosa. There are two grand
Wi/va Jenkins [)OlU'ed. Mrs. Er-, children.

by sandra brelt.!<reutz

system the past year. The bride-
groom Is a 1966 Wayne High
School graduate "and served two
years. In the U.S. Army, sta
tioned In Vietnam.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Olson, Rock
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Fuoss, Wayne.

til s.,;~(m,,,,,'

.~ '."" .. ,....~~T LUNtH MfNU

The bride is a 1968 graduate
of Central Lyon Hfgh School,
~ock Rapids, and a 1971 gra
duate of Wayne State College.
She tat€'ht in the Allen School

all, L:!Mars, .u., poured and
Russell Olson and Robyn Reck
crt, Rock Rapids, served punch.

Pastor John Epperson of the
First Christian Church, Wake~

Monday, July 10-MlnlstronC' field, has' announced that cot
soup, paUSY sausage/kraut, ta- tagc Bible studies will be held
cos, french fries, ass't salads in place of tlle Wednesday e.ven
and puddings, chUled (ruits, Da- ing family hours in various area
nish applesauce -poodlngs, mar- homes.
bIe cake, beverage. . Persons in the Pender area will Thirty"'Stx members turned out

Tue6day, July ll-Tomato meet In,theDaIcMalmberghome; for the united Presbyterlan·WOo

BOd Ie' ' soup, grIlled hamburger on bun, Wayne area, Russell Moomaw men-!s Club rooms. Guests weren a. ourtesy ham & noodle casserole, f-rench home, and Wakefield area In the Wilma Gildersleeve, Sherman
Cries, ass't salads and Pudd.ings, Roy Wiggains home, Qakl;l,Cal1f:;Mrs.HelenThorOas,

Held·Saturday chilled fruit, yellow cake wIth Valentine; Mrs. MathI)Qe-Harms,
~hoc. icing, beverage. Mrs. Herman Stuve, Mrs. Lella

... ,,~u1ette Mert:fiant, julN 2~ Wedne,sday, July I2--ehlU f1j Mainard and Joyce Flaim.
In'lde-elect at Randy Cord·cs, soup, grlilec chcese, pork ('how ~.'." ·"IR";""';=--~HS'·-"-. -, Dedication and offering of the
Scrib1er, was honored Saturday m~strsaladsand pud- - h l-.. ;'_. least coih was given-by-Mr"Fr.'"Ge- - Accordb1g to""Pa'Btor John Ep-.
afte-rnoon with a bridal courtesy d!ngs, chIlled fruit,. cherry CI.lP'- ~,. MYQ;lm j neva Beckner, anddevotiOns and person· of the FIrst Christian
held tor her in the homeat Mrs. cak~s, peach cobbler and be-ve~ --- - - - . - . .. decUcatbn Of sewing. andauppl1es Church, Waket1e1d, special pro-
Ralph 'Beekenbauer.Co-hostes__ rage. _ Wl::ST-Mr.. and MTs¥ay West, was -conducted by Mrs. Jessie grams are: planneB 'Ibr several
Bes Wf;!re Mrs. Robert Benthack .." ~UrBdlJY, July I3-Vegetable Atldnson~ a son, Chad Thomas, Hamer. ~er1a1swUl be sent to Sundays this ma1th~ T~ pUblic
·and Mrs. Gerald Jacksm. soup, fish st~cks, chicken ala -10 Ibs.,~5 oz., July 4. Grand~ . .!langkok, Thailand.t~is year. Is Inv~ to attend anyor_Jlll

De:c6i"aUor:f!f ;'lere hl pink and ~lpg !cornbretul, hash browns; pat"ents are Mr. and Mrs. At- ~s. Ralph Beckenhauer pre~ ,seIYlces.
whlte.,_,Twenty-oo.e guests were BSS.lt salads aildpood1ngs. chllled ?ert ,Ahlers, Clearwater, for- sonted an honorarfum to :M1'fl·'" The 21 young people whoatten:.
present tor the tete. Joan Mer~ .frutt, glngerbread/1emoo sau~, morly of Wayne, and Mr. and Ai Kern ·in recognttion of het· ded Camp Nebowa in Iowa dw-lng
chant, Wayne, assisted her sis- Icc., cream bars and beverage. Mrs. Harold ,Longnecker, Wls- faithful work In the church. JlIle presented the servIces held

~tcr ..wlth giRs. MrB~ Hobard FridaX, J:uly 14-:-Mushroom ncr. ,. Onthe,-servlngcommllieewere this past Sunday. 1'he Gldeon~
Auker Pow-c(\'and Mrs. Ror.-Late ,soup, ~roppy jocs!b1.l1, beef and MAAS- Mr.' and ~s. ·Rodney E. Mrs. Don Kerl, Mrs. Mar~~ Sko- will be special guests orithe 16th.'
a.s_slsted with serving. noodleS-I-1unterr.-_pot:~~o_~_ h iP:s, .. Mass, Norfolk, a daughter, 8, kan,- Mrs. Jerr-~-ljlx, Mrs •.~Don An an~hurch R.icnic is planned

MIss M:erchan~ is the daughter a8s't sala(hrand ptKldmgs,choco;- Ibs1
•• ~ oz., June 28. Mrs. Maas Merriman and Eleanor Edwards. for Ponca state Park onthe23rd,

C1f Mr. and Mrs. Roj)ert Mer~ . late bars,- sugar.',cooldes and was the former Marfe Frank The next meeting wlll be t~e. and the July 3Opr~ram·.wUlbe
chant, Wayne. y -- -·.oeve~e. --- ---:-----=----------:-of'---Ho5k1n$--.--------~----sett.)6luncheon. . ,. "MiSsion Presents," '

Bletch and 'Mr_B. W. Ja~obaen.

A picnic dinner held at the
Langenberg home Tuesday, was

atlelll\eQ by Mr., L"J1a La",en-\M'-d"--sa-" ·a..·· ._. S- M" I
berg, Clarence Longes,the Law~ e atur ay at t ary 5
rence Smtth tamlly, Loe Till!· . . •

gC~:n~a:::8~:I~~~JU_ White pompons and yellow the bride chose a yellow A-line lege one year. She has been
Iy 6, 1947, at. st,~ Paul's 1tI~ glads appointed the altar at St. dress. The coople took a trIp to cmp,toyed at the Wayne Chamber
thcran Chure-h, ·Wayne, BJld "have Mary's Catholk Church, Wayne, Lake Okabojl, Ia., and wUl be of (ommerce office. The bride-
spent most of their married IHe for the 1:30 p.m.wed~ Satur.. at horne at 120 W. 11th, Wayne. groom, a graduate of Wayne State
in the Winside community. Theti day at Gerda Lhldner, daughter College .and Crclghton Universi-
c-ntIdren are Renee or--omana M~ -of-----Mr.--and----Mrs-i- Herman----bfnd--1'he~ ~)'Illi! H1.g..h ty, is a manager and..adjuste.r:lor
na of Norfolk,and LaRueath~me,. nero to Thomas F. Darcey, Sal. Sehoolgraduate and attelJdedc~l- AU Lines Adjusting Company.

of Mr. and Mrs. FelIx Dorcey.
All are oCWayne.

Mrr;. Cletus Sharer and Mrs.
Jean Nuss sang "One Hand, One
Heart," ·"There's A Place For
Us" and 'lAve Maria," accom-

by-Mary-ArnrtJ~.
Rev. Paul J. Begley offtc1ated at
the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in tnarr!.age
by her parerrts, appeared In a
floor-length, Spanish style dress
featuring long sleevos, high neck
line and full train. She wore an
elbow-length veU and carried yel
low roses and daisies,

Her maid at honor was Ella
Lindner, Wayne,andbrtdesmalds
w.ere Marcia PInkelman and
Susan I?orcey, Wayne, and Ruby
Somr-au, Oakland. Their toe-
length fashlans were of noral
printed cotton voile. Styled-with
Sabrina necklines and short POut

---sleeves, Each carried a~·
of white and yellow pompons.

Lora Kovensky was nowerglrl
and Chad Darcey was ringbear~

e"
Mark Dorcey, Omaha, served

as best man and groomsmen
were John, Jerry and Kevin Dor~

ec~, all otn~he~~=;."'~r"y~'-- '--_.,

Wayne, and Kurt Pooch.
A re.~ __1Dr_ 17~s

was held at the school hall Col~

lowing the ceremony. Ruth Chew
served as hostess. Guests were
reglBtered by Jeri Manning.

Mrs. Ulle Kovensky and Mrs.
Welda Pooch cut and served the
cake and Mrs. Jay Lovet and
Mrs. Marla Lippmann poured~

Mrs. WaUy Engelhart and Moni"- '
ca and Maureen Dorcey served
pWlch. Waitresses were Cindy
Lindner and .Janet 180m.

For her going awaYensemble

Closed Mondoys

Phone 375.1140

May we b. of

auilt.nce?

~- - ~'--~'.\.---:---_.

Cards served for entertain
ment wttlr-prlzelf -gotng to Ted
llooman, -Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Dale langenbergs, Winside." Observe
SIlver Weddmg AnrirversarySunday--

.' be~·---~~8ld~s~~~.a~:;; ""'..., ""'..., ""' ""'..., ""' ""'''''' ..

25th we<1dlng anniveraary last
SlWIday evcn~ at their home.
Guests' present for the occasion
were the Charles Jackson fa
m1ly, Ted Hoemans, Don Kochs,
Warren Jacobscns and Walter
Bleichs Ilnd the Jim Jensens,
TDdl'!'l.

\

Mr -. and Mrs. Larry Fuoss To Farm
Larry Etgcne Fuoss and his' reglstel~e'd by Mrs. Verlyn Car-l-

bride or July 1, the former Ka- BOO,Wayne. , • '
ren Ann Ol8Q1, will be ma~1ng Mrs .. ,Douglas wtarda, R~k,
their home near Wakjltleld where Rapids, was matron or honor and
the bridegroom Is. engage<! in brklesmalds were JoAnn Law,
farming. The couple were wed In Bronson, Ia., and Debra Fuoss,
2.__ p.f!l.. dQ.Uble ring "rites at wavne. Btll Lueders, Wayne, was

-- fll'lllJ:anueCI..ctheran Church.Rock bestman, and .groomsmen were
Rapids, ta., and took a wedding Gary Kay, Wayne, and Ralph
trip to Calffornla," Fuoss, Glenwood, Ia, .Ua he r s

The Rev. Andrew Qr)pedahl of- were Denton Olson and DOI.Il:las -
_ notated at the ceremony. Jal Wlarda.; Rock Rapids, and Greg
~dholm. sang "Where Do r Urwllcr, Laurel.

~In," "Because," and "Wed- The brIde ehose a toe:-le~h

ding Prayer-," accompented by g'own or Ieee accented, white 100
Mrs. Wayne Frledrlcksen. All ported organza over bridal tat
are or Rock Rapids. . feta. styled with hfgh neclellne,

Candles were Ifghted by Or- lOOg~ fun sleeves and A-line skirt
l)!tln Olson, Bock RapIds, and which extended Into a chapel
Kevin Kay" Wayne. Guests were length train. Her bouffant vell

was caught to a lace petal caplet
and she carried a cascade of

Mark Anniversary ::I~~U:°:::n;;~~~een, yeUow

Sixty relatives and trtendamet 1d;~~ca~[y~~~a:~~::_1ew;~
%l:hit;~~f;~~~dA:i~~~: frocks of polyanzn over peau de

WUUams, Carroll. observe their ~~:;~,g;::~:Ir:-eI~~T::;~
~~wedding anniY!rrsID.Jlo$t~ wore-istrorr matching veUs and

Cor the event were the co~ple's carrted s Ing l e lmg-stemmed
children, the Ev~rett Marquardt mums ,
famtly, st. Lo.tls, Mo.; the Lar- The men wore white· tuxedos
ry Witliams 'CamBy,Somervtue, and ruftle..(rimmed shirts, both
~.J., ~ld the John WUllamses, with black trim. The brkle's mo-

i:r; Williams served as mas- ~~; ::et:e I~;:"/:;~l,~e~~
ter or ceremonies for the short ther chose pale zreen. Both had
pr~ram conducted by the COIJoo white-accessories.

~~;~e~ev::~~:i~~enSh:-~ Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fitzgerald,
cut and served the anniversary Rock Rapids, served as hosts
cake and Mrs. John WUl1amB to the reception for 135 guests
served punch. Mrs. Larry wn- held at the church parlors tel
lfiims pour,ed. .., lowing the ceremcey. Gifts were

Helpbtg in the kitchen and dIn- . ·,a_rrangM by Kell Surber and
fng room were Everett, Scott and Karla Kay, Wayne; Mra. Mlltl;ll
Stephen':~Marquarfl and Larry, Kuna, Crete; LUa Ma;rtens, Ash
John, Shal€'han, Kevin ·and Lisa too, and Karen Verttoet, Rock
Wtlliams. Servlrw h1 the dining Rapids, la.
room were Jane and Laura WU~ MrB. Lila Jones, Bellevue,
'Iiams. Mrs. Ivan Anderson, Doon. ta.;

Mr. and Mrs. WUllams were and Mrs. Herb McCormack, Rock
married 40 years ago at the Rapids, ta., cut and served the
Methodist Parsonage in Wayne cake which featured a Oowerlng
and have lived on a farm south- lighted fountain effect between
west orCarroll since. the tiers. Mrs. MarUn ¥cDot4:'-

fl~
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Junior _Playdays Held
At Hoskins Wednesday

JunIor_ Plnydays were he ld first: curt 1\(!lsoo, Car-roll, sec-
Wednesday evening at the Hos- Ond; Dwayne Asmus, Hoskins, ~
Idns-----tmma- with EITm!~IiIfa;TerrRr-~rtde, -
anffounclng;- Judges were Roger fourth. ~
Langenberg and)Hchard Behmer, Cloverleaf, 9-12 years: Mike t
Results of tfle'evcrrt are as fol- Lange, Hoskins, first; Kevin {.
lows: ~ ttesethorst, Randolph, second;

Potato race, onetoef,ght years: Skip Deck, Hoskins, third: Skip '}
Jet! Behmer, Hosldns, first; Ter-I Decka Ho s k In s (second hor-se),
Kramer, Winside, secOnd; Mike fourth; Shelly Davis', Carroll,
Behmer, --noskins;-- thtra; -RittITlifh. --------, ---
Langenberg, uoe xtn e, fourth: Cloverleaf, 13 to 16 years;
Dwayne Asmus, Hos-!dns, fifth. Steve Deck, Winslele, first; Jan

Potato race, nine to 12 years: Lange, Hoskins, "econd; 'Kevin
David Fleer, Hosklns, first: Skip Davis, Carroll, third; David ..\s
Deck, Hoskins, second: Ricky mus, Hoskins, fourth; Rhonda
Anderson. Hoskins, third; Lor-I Andersoo, Hoskins, ftn:h.
Largenberg , Hoskins, fourth: Pote bending, nine to 12years:
~eggy J.angtmberg ...Ho s k In s , Kevin Haselhorst, Randolph,

f1tt~rel race, onetoelght year]: :d~;j:~~y~~~~~~~rl~~I~k~~:
Loren Haselhorst, Randolph, third: J. D. Behmer, Hoskins,
first; .Iel! Behmer, Hos!dns,se-e- fourth: Debble Asmus, Hoskins,

"ond: Terl Kramer, Winside, fifth.
third: Curt Nelson, Hosktns, Poh)'bendlng,l3-16years:Rob-
fourth: Patti Langenberg, Hos- h1 Fleer, Hoskins, first; Ricky
ldns, fifth. " Davis, Carroll, second: Rhonda

uarretrece, nine to 12 years: Anderson, Hoskins, third: -Dave
David Fleer, Hoskins,-flrst:Lorl Remington, Randolph, r ou r-th:
Langen~rg, Hoa k tn s, second; Nlck Lenhoff, Hando]ph,'flflh.
Tom Kramer, Wblslde, third: Lunch was served ,following
Tommy Anderson, Hoskins, the races by Mr s , walter Fleer
fourth: Debbte Asmus, Hoskins, Jr., Mrs. Orville Anderson and
fifth. Mrs. Elmer Peter.

stake race, one to elkht years: Senior Flaydays have been
Lor a n' Haselhorst,Randolph, scheduled for July 29 at 6 p.m.
first; Jeff Behmer, Hosldna.aec- Rain date wttl be A~. 5.
and; Tert Kramel;, Whlslde,
third; ·Julie Brummeis, Hoskins,
fourth; Mike BehmE>r, Hoskins,
filth.

stake race, nine to 12 years:
Brad Langenberg, Hosldns.firBt:
David Fleer, Hoskins, second;
Kevin Haselhorst, Randolph,
third; 'Mike Lange, Hosk·ins,
fourth: Skip Deck, Hoskins, fifth.

Stake race, 13-16 years: steve
Dec k, Hoskins, (I r st; Robin
Fleer, Hoskins, seccmd; David
Asmu'i, Hoskins, third: D~Ight

Lienemann, Hoskins, fourth;
Dave Remlngton,.Randolph, fltth.

Hat race, nine to 12 years:
Sldp Deck, Hoskins, first; David
Fleer, Hoskh1s, second: MI~

Lange, Hoskins. third; Shelly Da·
m, Carroll, fourth; Mary Kaye
LaJlge, BoskIns, fifth.

Hat race, 13-16 Years: Steve
Deck, Hoskins. first; Brlan
Frink. Norfolk, second: David
Asmus, Hosklns, third; Douglas
Asmus, Hoskins, fOurth: Dave
Remington, Randolph, fifth.

Cloverleaf, ooe to eight .years:
Loren Haselhorst, Randolph,
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TEAM STAr>.'DINGS
- DUFFERS LEAGUE --~-

__"'l...c~~~-~~---Join the Waynil"

Country Club Today!

Ringer Tossers

THE
WAYNE
HERA!

.. Dahl ._-<

Retire).ent -.

"-C,"ttC:

OPEN Mon. thru Silt.

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

Phone 37S-1420
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Steak House

Stop in o.fte, the
Game-for 0

-- NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

piUNTlNG NEEDS

Ernie Pe:rkins of Waterbury toues a ringer during the
horseshoe tournament at the Allen Fourth of July Picnic
while his opponent, Erwin Mortenson of Wakefield look$
on. At the other end of the court, arel from left, Morri!;
Davenport and Mike Walker of Hoskins. Giving out wit;,
upe-rt ad\ke i,s Allen Postmaster Clarence Jeffrey, lean·
inq on the car.

Now_urving Noon Lunch.,

"GOOD J:;GGS TO KNOW"

innings, giving up four hits be
fore endtng_tbe 130-inning contest
fnr "'C team's 13th win against
no losses.

larry Guch was the leading vi
sitor's h Ittet and playmaker,
gcoring two runs and slamming
four hits. Accord-lng to Oferin.
the shortstop was "the best rve
ever seen in Midget play" after
catching fiv(' flies and asslf;tif\g'
on six putouts.
v. \ \'>~F .
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aid of a blastq triple by Rfght
.FleJder Kerry Jech. On the next
~:pla;}, Qfi U'i"or on Ba:ncrott'tr --lh=====-~---1I---~--~
third baseman allowed Jech to
Beore---w-b-l-l-e --C-a-t-e-b-e--r- BUt

man who broke the Ice after
Wayne broke its third bat, with a
bolDlCing grounder through the
hands oC Bancroft Second p .._L
man David Soil, to push hl Short":
stop Randy Nelson from third.

Nelson sh~ a J)(x>mfng triple
c lose to the right field wall, send
ing the over anxious crowd to its
reet In hopes thls would_ be the
end of the 3~.j.ho\D" contest Friday
night at Wl!.yne.

T\elson spun arolJl1d first and
secood berore ma~ it a stand
up triple.

Roland then popped the groun
der to send the, crowd's yells
e~ho1ng thro~hout the c fty of
Wayne. " .

Charlie began hiB pitching du-
ties -in the bottom or the fourth

_-------When he--r.ellev~_--hurlc-r __
Overin.. But an IrmlngJ.ater

Nelson took over after both dubs
were tied 4-4 going into the fifth
stanza.

Bancroft then scored two more
nms in the seventh as Coach Hank
Overm again put Roland -Intostay
for what the crowd th~ht would
be a riever~ndlng game.

The locals opened the maraw

thoo game in the third inning
with a rim scored by SecOJ-d
Baseman ~ Me;yer after he

. got 00 first via an error 00
Shortstop Larry, Guch. A s~ le
by Len Fielder Marty Hansen

--ptli---Ne-lstn--Ol1-~

wild,pltch brought Nels(ll home.
But an exploding fourth halffor

the visitors gave Bancroft four
rims for a ~1 lead.

Guch started offt~ lmltl:,get
tlog on fIrst with a walk. Second
sacker Chris 'COpple, who later
finished the pitcbblg dtties. also
g!Jl: _~ via a tree trip.

With men (Il rirst and second,
Roland relieved Ov-erln. But
Charlie walked two mOre to give
the visitors their tirst run.

AJ.telder'6 choIce and two sfn-o
gles accounted' fottheotherthree
runs, p~thehomeclubbeh1nd
for the ,first time In t~,e ,game.

AB R H, , ,
, 0-0

Midgets Get 13th Wi~ in 13th Inning
Nipping Bancroft, 7·6, in Thriller

The scoreboard keepers at the
Wayne.Bancroft MIdget baseball
game probably were happy wh~n

the bottom of t~ 10th inning
rolled around-. They could just
s-lt--baiR an,d relax after nmnirl;
9.ut Of numbers to put on the
board for the remainder of the
130-inning contest that saw Wayne
win its 13th game, 7-6.

There wasn't any superstition
in those \tidget ball players as
both teams battled down to the
wire after being deadlocked, 6~.
In the seventh fnnbl:'.

Pitcher rharlle Roland w-asthe

Schwam took first.
Second Baseman Randy-Work·-

man made It 'to first CJ!:I a walk,
puttfrig nmners on first and se
cond.

Meyer then slammed <I s1qr!e
to score the two men far a tie
ball game.

tfan~ri-and'Nelsoo then go on
·--bases-vla-walks-to-tOad-t-lle--sac-lt1l:---
~fore ~no1and flew out to the
shortstoP for the thtrd out.

Wayne started anQther BcorIng
~rlye In .100lol~ inning al
ter Copple took eve r on the
Jl1lQId. • -

Schwartz and KIm Baker both
~alked; A wlld pit£h sent, lxth
players tQ' secOflSi ~d tbliit~~
later botb 'scored orr a single
,by Meyer' and' a stolen 'base.

"~ 'Going'- fnto·""th~nop---ot-the fie
vetrth Wayne held a E).~4)ead. BUt
BancroftJeam had ftsbatswarm.

__ ._-!l~.~p_a5 Guch ag'alngQt~~.
,... lollowe<l. by a lreelrls> bY.G"I>'

~Ie. Ro~ t!>en took over»Jtch
Ing .OlIly'to have Banoroft'. third

:::rrnan;_g~,'on,:~1oad~t~.-bal'
'A ,Mltng doubleby.{eft Fleld-

e(RllndyTJej: ecored tI1e tY1J>l
,'!or....to~the Ja~,1n!o
eJil>a inning,""::' , . .". - ~

···"~'j"YI~'i~~J~;y.dlii±tf.jlf~~?E~~:+~i+;::~~r~~iLid,"l.i. .i,

Wriedt to Coach
At Neligh High

Goslings used in the restora-
tion project are produced by a
captive flock Qfgeese keiXat the
Commission's-sacramento Game
Maltagement Area near Wilcox.
Thfs year's releases -w1l1 be
made at Sand Hills Ia:kes on Wb
lic and prIvate lands in Brown
Cotint;y and on private lakes In
western Cherry Cotmty.

Gefse to be Released
In- Sand Hills Region

;~'" Ab<?ut 250 'YOtmg Canada geese
,will be released in portions of
the sand Hills during the next
few weeks as part of a~Game
and Parks CQmmlssion effort to

,re-establish a breeding popula-
· tbn of large hookers In that
·-area. •

This wlll be the third year
or the restoration effort. During
1970, 96 goslings were released,
white 166 were introduced In
1971.' Th'e area Involved coin
cides rooghly with that portion
of the state Closed to hunting of
Canada! and whitefronts. Robert Wrfedt, son of Mr. and

h Is hoped that the Canadas Mrs. Ceell Wriedt of Wayne, has
· wUl remember the Sand 'Hills signed a contract to coach wrest

as home and return there when ling, teach business studies and
matUre and ready to nest. Birds ·assist _In coachhlg football at
released in 1970 should mature Neligh this fall.
next Year. If they return to the He had taught at-:.Fet.e.F-&bl:U'g"
next.-1f -Wowcf'1ffifiC-ate at -least the pilstJ!1yearsaf't..ergraduattrn

· some, success in the prqiram. from Wayne State College in 1970
Most ,of the goslings beIng re~ .with a double major in physical

leased carry at least somegenes education and business. The 1966
of the "maxima" strain of Ca--. graduate of W-iyne High School
nadas"largegeesethancanwetgh had played football as a prep
as mUch as 16 pounds as adults. ster.
The Maxima nested In the Sand Wriedt and his wife, Jeannine,
Huts in pioneer days, !:tit has also a WSC grad, have a three-
slhce disappeared. year-oW da,ughter.

East .Downs "WestAll-Stars, 8-5
The" W~Bt A:il:srors:-ort~~a'fiOlOlIig place [or AaaLaiicrP~·a-Uvancea-wtl"fra;----;"---'-----~r-,--tJjc

~~~a~~~~~ ~k:o:~~~~~ .~~:~\~et~o:'~r:t:~~ out, (ol~ 6ut~~~:er~~:.:·:.~ ~~l~:~ ~~::·i.s 8ft

· behbid vletory :Wednesday:-nJg-lrt --'. East Pftcher Kirit Sailors al- bring- Prince homeward bound. Miller, lJ

at W~eneld-5coring four ,J:'-\.lI'l.S lowed only' one run in the fo~ An' error' on the second base. =~e~l;"
c In the last of the 'ninth, but the irmi~s he .pttched. The r-ight- maa br'ought Rolfes home after he MIlIe,r, n:

favored' East squad-held on f9J'.. hander burned in his curve ball h~d stolen.second. C'harr. rf.
an 8-5 wln, ~ ~nip the .comer-s for five strike- With the "score 8-2, mostorthe '~~-'l;"

The East took-command or the . oilts • 4" fans were leaving with no hope Pr.uher. p

~~~m~dth:c~~:: :~~~::no~ aft~'\6:u~t~~~~~~O~:I~a;~ ~(irt~e~':e~ ~~~~;I:~~'id~~ E:~~~~
three hits to take a ,5":1 lead. scoring onJ run in the seventh. waste any time, blast Ing a s ingle TOTALS

Second Baseman 'Larry Uemark Second Baseman Mike 'Rage)' set to set up the team's first run. EAST
was the s,parkplug with a double up the scoring. play with a triple. Del wacker , next to bat, was .ud!lnd'. II

that drove h1 two runs. Earlier, Relief Pitcher- Dale Martinson hit in the left leg with a fast ball RDbIDette. n
Lett 'Fielder Ev Bradshaw hit hit a single to drive in the run. to put him on firSt while Beyeler t:.:e~,~' ~
a single that put Shortstop Rick In the ninth both teams cat€'ht advanced to second. Bt.bllaw. It

~::dE:~~Q~~~~ p~:~ethe hot- fir~~ \~~~g~~::lthree runs loa~;~~et~;~e~:~:~~o:a~~~~ =~~/ Ib

test bats, getting 13 !tits-two off two hits via a double by Ier- up to bat. Miller then socked 'Stqer, lb

· of :J~n;~:st~~l::;mtritro~ ~~~~ce and a~y Ron :c~~::~~: t~O~~er~leW to push ~'=~k~%b
'. ~e~I~~ ~,~~ .~lg~~;;~~\:: e/:~~vz;t~~ra~~I~ ~~~~~~:t~ Pit~~~ ~:;~.~r~~e~:~;~l~:~ t:=.~~' c

tirstto set up' East's first score, by Prince's double. An error to;bring in one more score be- Rolfe.., ct

- -----:~h;:~~:c::rtP;u:~::~~ut~- :;-;=::~:;s:~:r=: .1:-~~~~~~~~t~{ t:e ~~t;aff~-~~ t=:-c
first to score the last two runs. l.Wtkl.m. II

According tozame rules, Eaton :-~c;; ~
was forced out 00 first when the Sbhlili.' ,II
West runner, Lutt on first, dIdn't Torus
advance to second.

But alertness (or the West EAST
squad allowed _rlnl':iers to score WE5T

from second and third when the Prl"CHllIIG
East bobbled the bali. r'''.1 - !lI.lJa... (W)

theR~~.e.then struck out to end =:
WEST .....
EC~. 3b 1dl
f:p;2h ~
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Driver's license examiners
wlll be at the ..Wayne. .County
Courthouse Wednesday from 8:30
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4
p.m.

COUNTy COURT:
Thomas, P. Mem, Wayne. dogs

rmning at, large. PaId a $10
fine and $6 costs'.

Robert L. Sorenson, Omaha,
minor in possession of alcoholic
liquor. Paid a $100 fine and $6
costs.

Kent Wilke', Wayne, stop sign
vlolatlon( Paid a $10 fine and '$6
costs.

MAHRIAGELICENSES:
July 6--Steve E. Martindale,.

19, Concord,;mdJudyFayeWaek_
er.. -18, Wayne.

July 7-Rkhard Hermen Ren
ner~ '22, Wayne, ,and Rose Maxine
KJng, 18, Winside.

July 7-R1chard Keith Siefken,
26, Wayne, ,and Susan Deanine
fIamm,:21, Carr,on-:- ---

The W~yne (Nebr.)Herald, Monday, July lO, 1972

Lightning Strikes
Koepke Farm Place Airman Leon A, Koehlmoos,

Hoskins Volunteer Firemen son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

were called to the Ida Koepke ~~m~:~~m~:'~:S~~rF~~:
rarm, seven miles north and a basic trainlQ!;' et the Air Train.

:::;sttoo( cH:~~;~IT:~~d~ log 'Command's Uickland Am.

trees caused by lightning whIch
hail struck-abcm'6~35 a.m.

lest~r Koepkea, live on the
farm "place and"Mrs. Lester
Koepke discovered the fire. Five
firemen responded to the 8:45
a.m. call and remained about an
hoor and a half to control the
blaze and keep it from spreadi~

to brush and a nearby building.

Wayne's Eddie
Leads League

the, form. This ·lnformatlon is
necessary for procesalng by com
put:er;r Permit fees are $10 ror '
residents and $30 for nee-rest
dents} Application jcrms'and in':'
tprmat(on sheets are available
Crom permit vendQD> across the
state and from G-am'e and Parks

"Commtsston offices and con
senratlon...officers......

~R· ".. ,
• I" 0

• 0",..--_~ lL
a 0
a ,
a I" ,

Commission Sets Juiy31 As 'Date .~
For.Firearm-deer Applicant Drawing Ribbons Presented tivestotkiudges

Drawings to" determine sue ~ Ten Wayne County 4-H mem- bona. other Dixon Cquntyribbon
ceasrul applicants in over-sub- bers participated In the 4-H liv~ wirnwr.s: . . .'
scjlbed flrearm-<leer units have stock judging' contest held re- Purple-Armette Frltschen and
been rescheduled. for ~ly 31, cently -at the Northeasr-Starlon, Terry Borg of .C()ncOrd'" Lee
according to the Game and Parks with Pf-trple r-Ibbons in the sen- Ecbtenkamp of Wakefield, Kent

~ CO~:~~I~;r~ was orJg~~IY :~ dl~~~~O~t:;~ t~/a~~~.:~~ :~~'~~r:n~l:c~~:i~~y,~~
o ,scheduled tor- July 2.1, but was Blue rjbbona went to Merwyn "Blue-Alan Jensen, JlmWrfedt,
~ 'delilyed because'several working Strate and Kent Wittler Of HQ.s~ Sw;,e· Luhr, Mark Muiler, Ann

-~'~ ~:~sW~~~dl~°.:lS~~h~~t;n~~I; - ::en~, in~e~~h~~=~O~~~::- ~-;~t-~~y~~;G~-
~ the extra-time to process permit E' . I 'T • der, :while a, red rfbl,wn was re-' Kessinger, Adel KesslJl5er and

, a.yW..!~Cmat,i~s.. in.to the computer, m•.ery 5, e.nnJj2s. cefved by Leslie 'Thomsen of Br-ian Bloom of Olxoo, Brenda .')--.
AB R ow 1/ Wakefield., W.emrekamp or Allen ',and .Doug
3 ~--~ --------AppHcatio.ns 'wmbe-accepted -1\I.ng -at-Nerfol ~_ In the junior dhtislon, Sue Sle- Rickett, RIcky Schweers ana Lisa

, 3 0 from resktents only until July' ~vers"of WalreIleltl-WOl1'--illlurple Sehweere-or'Ponea, .._
~ ~ 15~ and these Will be eligible Mitch Emery, member oC r!bboo and Kurt and Kita Wittler Red ..... Raymond Jensen, Greg
3 0 Cor the dra;wings'. Non-residents wayne State College-s NAIAuts- of Hoskins were awarded blue l'4e:yer, Allan Ecbtenkamp and

! ~ :~~~~fnJ:~~f~edA~i/ for a ~~~c~~~~~~~~::n:~k~e~:'~~tvestoctt~rn~~~~~=~~
~ g we~IScu:e~' al:tm2~jO~~~:~ ~~:~o~~~~~~l~l~trt;Yt~~~ ~~~~e~a~:, ~:~~~':~.~~~~ ;~~::::;~:~'f::V:::~=

21 0 the 31,000 .authorfzed last year. folk Open Tenrifa. 'Tournament. Counties, with Dixon County en- Pam- Curry of Ponca.and Rhonda
In their first game played at Also, hunters are limited to one Emery defeated Gary Oakeson tries r-eceiving County Fair rib- wennekamp, Elaine wermekama

Bancroft, the visitors erased ttrearm ' and one archery per- of Norfolk, another, former WSC ana Kathy-sachau or Alien.
Bancroft" 7-3, behind theone-hit mtt. In the pastvhuntet-a .co;uld tennis team member, 6-2, 3-6 White-Jerry EcIrtenkarnpand
p~chtrw of·Randy Nelson. --=take both of thelr deer 'permits and 6~3,' in the championship Roger Echtenkamp orWakefield.

Nelson c~llected six strike· ~%:::/ifle season Ol'j~h for . m~~. R,QIle of Wayne was eltm- ~~~~~~ ~~~on-and Perry

~~la~ura~rh;~l~ov~c:~ Appllcants for blg-game per- inated, &-0,6-0, by Larry Pcchop
Roland who in turn re laced mlts are re,mlnded to Include' of Norfolk In the 17-18 singles
Earle OverIn. P their social security number on dtvtston.

The home team start.ed 011the. Wayn·e"s Korth
scoring drive with one run in
the first, sparked by two stolen PI ' rf Ik
baeea. Bancroft came back Inthe ' aces at No 0
second to add two more runs via
an error, and a sacrtrtce by Ban-
croft Shortstop Quch.

But the WaYnechtb carne aUve
In the bottom of the SJ!coRf as
Gordie Cook got ~ first on an
error and stole second, third and
home. The visitors then rallied
In the third to kn<X the game at
two-all.

Nea.on:·lb
RolawI ...
Jech, rf
rook, d
~Chwartl. (
Yo'orkmlUl,2b
Baqr,2b
Overln.p
Me)1lf. Sb

TarALS

ISaul,HuHs16 Strikeo.uts)
.....~ To $ljut Out Clarkson~ 3-0

" R~e:r: S~~I fanned ·~6 Clark-. when CrEj:fghtcf; made It to first
son batters Friday night Cor 3-0 on lll:l error.
shutout and Wayne Legionnaire's ~AVNE
sixth vtctorv ilgalnst five de- PfeU(er, 2b
feaf's.' 'Crtllght~.~,&

Ing~~~. :;~:~::~a:~~ :~~~:: ~:1:~lb
-!nil-team- off-·gu!rd-wlth--hls in-- -.St..L=,d

:: ~h:~~~;.:(or seven st,rlke- =:i n

"Wayne open'ed_opthe thirdinn- Tltals

: ~/~~\:al~:' t~c'hre:.b{-·~~~ .~~R:mt
I ~:h~::~: :~.~=IC~:~:~ r::~~iblb.

was put out 00 a fielder's chotce, v, Mistily, u
bringing uItC~~nter Fielder Do~ ~~~rrf

sturm. Tomkek, r(
Sturm then pawed a high fly GU!rtln, If

to right fl~1d COr a secrtrtce fly s~~~l:
out that brought Saul across the

"plate. M

B<th clubs faUed to score Inthe
_next two !nnlng's unUl the bottom.
of the sixth when' the Legfon

-niili'es unleashed the (mal two
runs. Both runs, by Shortstop
Tom Kersttne and' Left Fielder
Mike Creighton, were gifts from
the vtaltors as Ctarkeon walked
the next three batters.

Kerstlnc' g(( en via a single

c Unscheduled Bath
Dale Strivens, assistant Boy Scoutmaster at Allen gets
ol thorough dunking during Allen', Fourth of July Picnic,
Strlvl!'n Wol. knockeq. from hi, perch over the tank of
water w.hen those thro~ing b~ieballs hjt a target, which
automlJhcaUy released the seat above- the water. Str,iven~
WolS bus v getting out of tho water as the st"nd, sel up
In the Allen Park, was ol popular spot for his "fans,"
mllny of whom were. Boy Scouts fr.om his troop_

Annual Wisner Lions Club

TRAC10R PULL
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13

~ ----- .- ---

f---_...__SJ'ARTS~ 1,OO,.,~

- GUAR~NTEED PURSES ~

All three Wayne teams scored
a triple knockout at Wakefield
Thursday,'- beating the home
teams' Pee 'Vee, Little League
and Pony League squads.

• Trw Pony lLoaguers no q.way
with their sixth vlctory In a row,
blanldl'lRWakefield, 8-0.

I ht! 14'-yCilz"'Oirl WidUlidel leahl
which 15undefeated, blasted open
In the (irs! wIth seven nms,
aided by a three run homer by

!
!-

~akea a few minutes to
r:;rnth~ ~lmple procedures that
can make the difference between
life and death. notes the Ne
braska· Heart Association In ItB
pamphlet, "Rescue Breathing to
Save a Life."

.\

MAJOR LEAGUE

"llSRAlLSPECIlL-"
To inneapllHs ..:... 411g. 5 &6

S E MINNESOTA TWINS
vs,

OAKLft'ND A's -,. .TWO GAMES
OST:"" $40,00>

Inc.ludes all. transportation via delMxe air
conditionE1lJ bus,: reserved WGts to both
gomes o(1d one ri!ght's lodging. .

'Deadline for Reservotions is Jaily·29
-limited:-NumbeH)fSeat~jlab,..~~--t---I\""'.~" • n~.;.EM =.F... ; ..I,e;

Coil or Write , .. I . trst /viltt(f/fi. --- :---'-,
- AlpedTour& Travel Agency I!nJtl<~ WAY ~. :NE::::~'

. .. 120' East· Norfolk Ave. , fhbn.·375~252~ , .
371·3840 Norfolk .. Nebr,'

Muscle Spasms Are
Blamed fQr "iccups

Hiccups can be embarrassing
and uncomfortable. The Nebras
ka Medical AssociaUon a(lvIses
that In most cases, hiccups cure
themaclves.__

Hiccups are most often caused
-~lnJdng too mUCh,

ten fast. A hiccup Is a spasm
of the musc Ie dividing the ab.

'domen from the ehest.
If home remedies do not re

lieve your hiccups In a fewhours,
the Nebraska Medical Associa.

r-------t400---s~·,}'Gu-e-a~fam

By physician .
....Some hIccups persist and last

--(iji;-~SliCflIlnaR-a'CI(Ol'lifc':

cups Is a symptOm of .dlsease •
Relaxed, quiet meal Urnes with
proper tlqle utiliZed for eating
should help avok! s· dIscomfort.
lng, .s~meUmes embarrassing
hlceup attack.

FORD OI";'ISfON"~, .

The basic $2265" model.
. It's tho ,d'Jol chOice (01 people who

wonT or. eCOflQmy cor rhot carries mOr!).

~or a wogan rhO! costs less, The white

~,1j8''''0I1 I,res Ishown herej ore $28.00

Se.,YourFor~»ealer.

What you can put I,n:over 60 cubic
feet. Put Ina rear ~edt down ond thore's

60,6cub'(. F(), (r,Hn

~ 9FrontDIsCBrakes,s,u Jo,d .•' '
:1 And thelf ~ !,"~( "" Jl~ Gr:.!F- ) on

.- \ __~r~~~ !.!!:....~ ''::2.. loll( f0J r JOII, n

••_•.-3.... __·_5__"_.. '0mo of ',hO mo,o ",pec' ~e-;po"o COt; -,.;- • -_.-

Some Details. -
1, The li!t gale ~wlng~

up and 'QUIof the WO'I

2. 'Tho"~eu; pos~(:nger
windows flip open 2000cc Overhead Cam

3, TLrJ ~P0folt tjru dow"n't Engine. It's rugged, economical,

--- mkij~fl'{ bud rvol" - , P":I?Pl=-?nd ~londord ecj'uipmpnl
t~0r;Ou~i?_ il---~"JS its ~wn 'm-,II A 4-spee(JlJQQr mountecfoTI~ .-

t,h", fJar;r, ;''-n,J b'-,rI(-,Qlh synchromesh transmission is also
it the (gar suspension standard. •

isspeciolly designed fOf. Better-idea for 60fety .. , buckleup!
--Iood -eauyin.g. .TbeSqulre OpHo.n. Th'ofdj~lin-cli~~ wo~d,sjdo')d - I . I,' .' -

·--~·h'""~' "",,,,----vmgcrn-!uo7;l'1"> w,,",IFn"'" SI,p,'ollI,",_ ,,,,) '..we roFtS ·PINTO,
~~~e('j:n~~~~~~~;'t::I~~Y' Noolher 'oeo/,omy wtlgon.oflers anylhlng iJke'it
"nd'IO~t'lI, . ~ Price With the Squire Opt'on, $247-9,' Trw luggogrJ rcJc,~

IS $45,53 C.. IIO, The white sjdewall lirO$ $2800
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FINANCE

(Tn is'Space
for Rent)'

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Personal - M'achmery

and AutomobIle Loans

1. He sur£' your campflre can·
ne( spread. Build your fiT{> In it

cleared spot awa~'. from dowr
l~s, overhanging lrees,/entes;--

and bulldlnRs. Have- wate."i
tools handy.

2. Don't burn Cl1 windy da
A single 'wind-borne spark .
:~. yoor ;ampflre ,fpt2...a w .,

3. Stay with the fire until fI
is out .

Enjoy your vacat Ion.

Phone 375,1132
----- ~-- -

Local & Long Distance ~auhng
LIvestock and Gram

Ward'5 Riverltloe' BaUeries
Falrgrotmd Avenue
Phone 375·Z728 or

NIghts 375·3J45
'-ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr

SERVICES
_._---.

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repoir
ALL MAKI;.S and MODELS
Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN' ·PH_ 375·1966,

FARMERS NATIONAL,
CO,

Professional Farm Managemenl
Sales • Loans . Appraisals

-t""~

~
DALE STOLTENllE~G

P.o. Box 4.56 ,- Way~e-;',,«'bf".,
::Phone 3'1~.1l76 '-: .,.

FIrst National Bank

mrr-Tm'£SlC,"ENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone J75·2::iZS Wayne

375-2842

315·3885

375-3115

375·1735
375·1138
375,2139

m~~~1
375·2808
37.:;·24(,'7
375·2"10

- 375-2626
Call 375·1122

375-~~

JOe Wilson
Kenneth -Eddie
- Floyd Burt

'S< YSICIANS

BENTHACKCLINIC
215 w. 1M Street

Ptione -37~2500

~~,-·"Nl!bT.

.j

Phone 375-2696

PHAR~AC'ST

SAV,MOR D.RUG

USlNESS &, PRDEESSIONA
.~·.:f.~-}}"'tlll:;]"~;;~::9, ...~:...:-.,""""'L

DICK KEIDEL, R, P,
.Phone 375.1142

CHERYl:HALL.,RP
Phone 375-3810

--~_ ...-.,---

Robert leuenbel'gers'Wed in Laurel

Trovelers Cause Fires Each ycar a vacation ls marrC'd
b}' a earelc-ss person who leaves

So yoo're goiIl:' (I] vacation. a campfire unattended or dis
You're trying to get away from rards a lighted cigarette, which
the'daily routine and tension of leach; to a wildfire,
home and work.' When you trave 1and enjoy the

Generally, we se~k the bealr outdoors "this summer, remem
tifuJ country during vacatIon ber your A, H, C's: . .
time, the 'mountains, prairies, ~Always hold matehestill rold.
woods or grassIands. -Be sure to drown an cam~

But each year, thousands of fires.
acres of beautiful country arc ---Crush all smokes--dead out.
scarred and blemished by firc. . . ..a.J¥I your 1,2, 3's:

,x:;:~::::{:%:W40.:%:-'«:::--/.i'"$..#~wiW~:j,.ijt1bbW<8w.,."I'm"'WW.1illWl~

.Iovce' Elaine Benjamln -and Hobert \V.
Leuenberger, both of LiJjcoln, were-mar
r_i~ in_ ~ _4:30 p.m~ ceremony July I __ at

~-thc LaUrcTl1nUed Presbvtcrtan Churcfi.Par
onts or the couple are \[1". and Mrs, Wll11nm
Benjamin, "Laurel, and Mr, and ~frs. FrC<!
Leuenberger ,~Tecu-iii<;eh. .
. Mald of honor was .rantcc Benjamin,
Ltncoln , a sister of the bride, and' br-Ides
mates- were-csnetnerc-stster-, --.Jolf'.n!i'--·Hen--,

----ja-m-tn--; -Ltrrcotn-r-and-n-ststcr-ot-the-br
groom, ~Irs;' \brtin Paper, Hamburg, la,

- Best man, was .Jolm 'I'or pv, Lincoln, and
groomsmen were Dantol rcuenberger, Au
burn, br-other of till' br-ldeg room, and Mnr
ttn. Paper. Hamburg. Ia , tsrier s were wayne
Benjamln ;' Omaha, brother of the bride,
"cor-men t.cucntcrrcr, Humboldt, brother of
the bridegroom, and Bernar-d Fricke, Schuy-
ler. .

-----------+-:-nd-l~~~1l

wavne , and David Benja mfn, Omaha. .ton
Benjamin, Linc'oln, was rburbcarcr and LIsa
Meier" Wnkefic!d, was flowergirl. The Rev,
Do~la,<; H. t'cncr , l.atu-el, orrtctateo at the
double rlng cere":lnn~' and uosannc uatsch,
Sjoux City, Ia., SiHlR "(~t· Hand, One ucart"
and "Entrt'a~ \1(,' "at To 1.{,.1\'C' Thee," ac
ccmpantoo bv :'Ilrs. l!l1l1\l;[;lS t'ottcr.

POl' her ""edd~ day th~' bride wore a
fleur-length f{m..:n .meoo h.1' iter mother of
white satin, rasbtoned wltf ertlpiJ:'(' wafst ,
lace' bodlco and long, chiffon sleeves. rIel'
la<'e'·('dg-('d <:nthedral let1J.T(h manetun was
fashioned by tlie bl"irlC'f_:room's m'lJllwl". She
sar:ri~d <I {'a.~('ade of .I'enow huHC'rn\, roses,
white pompon", r<ngUsh iV.I and stl'phiwl1tis.

fhe bride's attendant<; wpre identical!;
g'owh('d in f1oo1"-lerv:;th~fa<,',jons rjf ,1'C'lJow
c!roubl(' knit, st.vled wltlt short sleevul> and
empire ·walstlfnes. :rhev won' .vellow 1<1("('
hats and carrlC'd whtt(" wll'ke1" haskets of
.Yellow Md whIte pompons.

Th(' bride's moth('1" ("hasp a oa\,l' and
white dress~wlth black <!c('t'ssorles and'l\f)'<;.
U!uenbl'rger wore a turQllol<;e knit with
white arcessories. H,lth had white rose
corsas;~s.

Two hundred' guest'>, registered by Tina
Marie Benjamin, Omah'l. att('ndNl the re
ceItlon held a1 thp rhurrh parlor's following
the ceremony. \1r. and \trs. IJOrfa:ld Ben
jamin. Llncofu, ~reeted th£' guests. Gifts
were arranged by ,Jean lLaahr, Cindy Gicbl~

hOltS., Alunc _llenry and !'I!rs..John Torpy.
\II:>. '!elvin Claussen arid Mrs. !\ormah

Leu~nbcrRer cut and served thl' <'<Ike, baked

Marry
Redeemer

The mar rtaco of Car:91 An r Bargholz, oamntor of ~tr.
and \frs. Elmer Rarg-ho,[.z, \\,....11e, to Har-lan ncan Itlrlr-h,
son of Mr. and \frs. fl'itr Ian A, Ulrirh, \\,"lkefi('ld, W1~
stJ'-crnnized in 7:31 p.m. double ring rites .rune'24_at \\·tyn("s

.Hedcem0r Luthera.1 Church. Th~ He\'. ;{ -1\. d(' 1-~r('C_:-o..Q.fTi~
clated. .; ,

Candles were lighted 'bl'_ 1'amTlI' !'kkh, Waynl:, and
.IOCdy Sherer, Wak,ef[('ld. (;~'ne l,fnafelter, \\Iltert"'lr..-, !';ang

''The Lord'!; PraVl'r" and "r) Perfert Love," accom:nnied
by Mrs. Don Laas~, Wak~(feld.

The bride, attended by her sister, IlIla B'lrKhol7 of Wdke
ffelcl, and the brid.cgroom's sister, \lrs. rArry Sher('r, ....-akc
fteld.- wore a toe-length deml-bell.':'owl'l orlx>a~anza, fa"hion
I'd with stand-up collar, shepherdess sleeves and' (ull, cliafX"l
lenKth train ('a~ht at thC', mld-bach. IIC'r elbow length veil
of silk lllusklll"ca.!lcadro from a caplet of Venlee lac(' JX'lab
and she carried a whitt! ca~tcb'3 orchid with blue roses and
white !'>teDhanocis Cl1a white BIble.

Th£' attendants' gowns w£'re- t~-leflK1:h, empire fal>hlon,<;
in blue. Thoy rarrled white mlllJ"l hand bouq~ts.

Cathy Sh'.!rer and Tena Marle BaIl:'holz, Wakefield, we're
f1oweIl:'irls.

ALtcnding the bric;legroom were Ills br~her, Wayne f.!lrkh
of W~.and U\rrY-~-i Wakei-!e-Jd; L~'lh-rs-w'-'rc--BuftJle

and Randall Bargllolz, Wake-field.
Mr. and Mn;. I<..'nnetll .Iun-:ensen, WLSner, ser....ed as

hosts to the 140 guests who attended the reception. Mrs'. Ilarry
Bargholz, Wayne, reg;lster('d RtJe~1s an:! gif1:s were arrarJjZM
by Chuck and ,Julie Sh~rcr, Wakefield, and Pom 1.1rkh, W,',.\11{>.

M.":;. Keith Peck, '.'"icke..rsl)fl, and ~1rs. WayrY' ('lrirh,
Wa,}TIe, cut a.,d served the cake and r-.fr!:i. floland SIa,.:-Ie,WeRt
Point, and !\lrs. Mu-garef Allen, flandolpl1, poured. Judy
Barghob,. Wa-yne, served pum'~.

(xhers assisting w~'re !I:;uwy ,Slebrandt, DcAnn (~ew(',

Cheryl Hcnscllke. MJ's. Dennlr, Adam,;, \'1'1>. (;('ne I ..'lase,
Mrs. Arnold Walters, Mr:,s. Jerry Kotf'k, and members 0( the
Redeemer Lutheran Church Ladles Aid society.

The bride, a 19711 graduate 0( Wakertcld High SChool,
attended Wa.YJle state 'College and Is emjlloyed as a laboratory
technician at th£'_ M!ton G. \~aldbaurn Companr, WakefickL
The bridegroom. a gradtJate,,of Coleridge H~h School, served

". four ye,p;, \n, t~ .C s. Nav)· and is also employed by tJie
~,' '~Waldb4um' Com'pany. The {'ouple are at h0mt at st . .101m's

Trailer Court, Wakefield•

WSC Couple_Marry Safu!Qqy

Dix(l) WSCS gue'8t day wntbe
held July 13 at 2 p.m.

uniOIa~-,Adams. Atldiison, rois-
.__ ..sionaryJ.Q_-,Ur.k,t_.IDl~ be guest

speaker. AlIen. laurel and to
gan Center societies wilIbethl!IT

-~--gueat-8.-------"----;:'-' ,_

L! DIXON

WSCS to HostI Guest Dag
_I Mrs: ~t'!Y I.lkhford'l !':phone._S .75.

.l-

Thirty Attend Shower
In ~:ni~;l~p:~:st~~e~~;~. Thirty guests-from Primrose;
the Mike Swansons, Omaha, Bob Ia., Norfolk, Chadrett. Madison,
Swanson, family, McadowGrove, PIerce ~d Hoskins, were preseE:rt
Jake Houdek family, Janelle Cor a mIscellaneous bridal show
Trautwein and Shawn Delp, all er hooorlng Virginia Holroyd,
orw e. Winfield, Ran., July2 ••The even-

PtiU!>"'-"<'e a r v In Hamm family, =s~e:=,sN'::l~ the Wlliard

~asthe· w'a:;mHa=nth~;~w::~ Co-hostesses were :\frs. nUl
with .others in the area. The Wetjen. Madison and Mrs. Mark
grouP spent Monday evenIn,g in Maas and Mrs. Uimy Maas. Hos-

the Mrs. Frank Hamm home, Idn~s Holroyd was assisted in

.~::::eo.~~a::~Ip~.e Harr~ McCune opening her gins by Lana !d.aas
and Michael Wetjen. Mrs. Lanny

w~~~neF!a;:~~:.etm~a:r~ ~~ Maas had charge or the gift book.

Marvin Hamm famDy,-Nashville. ~ cutMrand :ell~ ~ecora::'

~:;l;, ~~st~~. ~;~H:h:: ~~r:: M:~k ~as' ~e;:'\~~
for the a(tetnoon-were Mrs. Rob- ~eamc~d Mrs.Bm\\etJCn~~-

.t ~~.H~~~ean:r:~~~~e~~: =5 ilq_!~oyd, daltrhter.ofthe
ily, Battle Creek., _ Leland HolrO)t!s, Winfield, Kan••

July 4th evening gUests in the and ~~r1e,s Ma,~, S$~rtl. "SOIl
Maurice Lindsay home were the or. the Wllla~ Maases, N'orlollr,
LeRoy stanleys, kansas City, w,lll be married July 21,
Mo., the Rev. and Mr:;.-Evan
RotAh, Carroll, Ia., and Mrs •
Florence Johnson, Laurel.

The Jack Brockman family,
Winside, Charles Br6ckmanfam
1.1y,LaureT. Herman BrOCKmans,

The Newell Stanleys and Mrs. Carroll, and Ronald Pa!te'l'sons, Married last saturday in r-ites at st. Mary's Roo Ander-san,-York, the brk1e's brcther, James
Elll Lee. Merced, Calif., visited Gretna, werepicnicdinnerguests Catholic Church, Osmond, were a Wayne State Gibbs ,Jr., Osmon:l, and Rick Giese; Kearney.
Mrs. Pearl Scfltt, Wakefield. Tuesday'in the Mt!rle PattersctJ couple, Jacqueline Arm Gibbs, Osmond, and Ushers were Keith Soden, Uncoln, Bnjce Be-
Mcmtay- Mrs Mike _fJoweU aM' home. Gretna. Vatghn Lee Anderson" York. The bride is the diem and Joel Stevens. Polk, and Dave Pavel, ---- -- ---- - I ViAYt4JLCITY_ OFFICIALS
ch1ldren, San Fe~o, Calli., Fourth of July guests in the aa~r-or--"Mr. ana-mos:- James E. Gibbs, wayne. ------ TNSURAl'tfC-E' ,Mayor _
were Friday guests In the Stan- Don Landanger home were the Osmond, formerly of Wayne. The bridegroom's The men wore white tuxedo 'coats wtr:h _ .... Kent Hall ;175.3202

let bome. The' Leroy stanleys., Rqy Landangers, Omai'ta, Mrs. p~ents are Mr. 'and Mrs. Eldon W. AMerson, black lapels, white shirts' with black trimmed. INSURANCE & REAL ESTAT.':. ICiLt'e',Ttler~aW'u. ,eE'lll-' 37< -'3
JOan and Judy, Kansas Cfty, ar- P'4l Dahl and family, the Do~ ·York. . - t rutrlc "fronts, bow ties-and Oared troosers. _. __ .....".....
rived saturday to spend tb.> week Barry famllr and Mike Jaegers. The Rev. James Bartek, OslpoOO,. off].. For her daughter's Wedding, Mrs. Gibbs Life '_ Hospllahz-allOn DH;ablll\~ ;City Clcrk _
with his parents and other rela. Dinner guests Weifucsday lnthe clated at the double ring cerematyand Sheryl chOse a pl.nh: polyester double knit with white Homeowners and Farmowncr!> i Dan Sherry
tfY.ea:. Mrs. Llllie Llppolt home were Boice and Sister Agatha Marie, Osmond. sang accessories. property ('over3Res ICily Attorney ...,..

1:~~:;.~rs:;sS~~,ft~~ ~s~I~~O~S~~C:ton~~ "wed~b~::~~ was atoe-Ietlrthfashlon the ~os'g:::~: ~~,hc~'le~';:~'~~~ KEITH JECH, C L U :C:::;il~~nA~son
Ha:~~ 1i~~. Gable, Yorkville, an~icE~:;~tegS:~sTuesday ~c~: =e~m:~~:~~es~y~r:~hw:i~~ t~r;ec~-;~~~'M~7:~irs~r.~~:Al~:; 275-14~ 408 [~I~an. WaYfH' ! ~E~~~~:::Ch

'nt., was a weekend ,guest in-the In the Roger Thompson home for fulJ skirt and detachable chapel length- tram.- Mr:s__Delhart-WJese. Dsmood, served a~_"s. -'-TUn Thomas
Ernest Knoell home. Kattdls' 3rd birthday and ,to ceJe.. Her bouffant veU was caught to a fOl!Ward Mrs. Jim Ryan".Jackson, and Mrs. Charles I Darrel Fuelbcrth

Mr. and Mrs. PhD 11egstrom, brate July 4th were the Andrew Camelot cap of matching lace and she carried Lockart, Tekamah, cut and served the cake. ' ~::~.kB:::sth('r

Sioux, ,Cfty, and ~,; and Mrs. Mann family, the John Mefer a cascade or pink roses. and Susan Brockemote-r,-- Osmond-,--and -Joan Vern'>n RU!>llC[J

lle Wilbur'_ were Sunday dfn-. famfly, Regina, Canada, _ Mrs. The bride's sfster~ Jolene Glbbs, Osmond, Zechmann, Nodolk, poured. Theresa Nelson,

~:~g~::~~:~:~d~~bur ~~~ ~~Ot~:~:~ ~~;~~~ =~~~a:~~~an~~~;~~;n:=~ ~_ ;:~dl,-and Regina SChmit, O'Ne11l~ -Se~', ~?k~CE
J)r:. James Rfley~ Spokane, Oy. brlde,smaids were Frances Blecha, Lincoln, Waitre'sses were Patti Retbold and Denise Dependable Insurance HOSP_IT_A_L-'- ~,_

Wash., arrJved, Wednesda;y [or Mrs. Morris Evans, Rlver~- a.n~ E~e Wiese. Norfolk. They were ldentl- Reibold, Millard, Deanna Reibold, Omaha, Lea FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
a visit in the- Fred Frahm home. _sfd~~ Cal1f•• Mrs. Don Landan. caHy gowned In floor-length, empire styled Grashorn, Wayne. and Susan Boyle, Osmood.. WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS
Mrs. _Rney and children who gel' and Lloyd Meyersr Oska- gowns of pasieJdotted aqua chfffon over taaeta The couple will make their first home Asse:osor: .Henry.Arp 375·1979

have spent several weeks with ~:.a~~; ::;~s~::l~~~':r =s~arrlOO colonial botxluetB of wtffte c~a- ~~~o~~~~a~~h ~~f,id~e~:i°g;:; Dean C, Pierson Agenc:y Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288

~§:~~:rood~:~mpanfed him The Oswald tampy and the Don Je.anna Ann Gibbs, the bride's sister, was State College. two years. the bridegroom. it- ~!1 West.~ _)Y_une Jut~:erna- Hilum ::ii:')-}i'i22
,Mrs. Floyd M1JddesOD, Den- Etzel famUy. Sioux Cliy, were iiOWergu-i, and~ Giese, Y.ark, was rlii- -----r9O!r graauate()f York AJ8'fi SCIi9OI"w11lgrad- Sherilf: Don.Welble ~75.1911

'I vert was 8.gpest in the Dick guests Tuesday evening bt the .bearer. uate next mQ:Jth [rom WSC and ts employed
. Ch . be h Is k Erwin Oswald. hh~om'-e. . Attending the brideg~oom weTe hts brother. part time at the-satcway Store. Deputy.

L_;j~:~e::~~~' Ffg~ -rr.oope-r (8ndidate - rtl!pate In tOO'- I lUte SU;-lc.ir~:m:;;~ers ~~~:~~~
l' gue~7j;ef:~ A~Y:~:s; Scholarship to Be A,warded W1nner -:lan: are to all!loo~ceo:::e~c~: Trl~:~r~~yer

horne:~ :alenda anefG~ 'return- Response IsHeavy test winners In October
eel home1Vlth th"'" a1terspend- . Of IHireaVeteranl Poster Contest -N"" 'p. -' CI1~~"~ ~~,t:;~~e~"urt 375 '''''

~%,: week wit~, their-,grand· te~~~..J~ ~he~b:~s::pe;: Additional prizes have ~n tor -of veteran-so,Affair-s, Donald utntron rogram A1-f~~~~urla~g~f:nt:;, 375-3310

She'~~ ~=aiorJO~~~~, =~~~~il~~;!~:~. ;:~~=':~ZS::~ :f~~:7~n:~.;;~ For Elderly Planned A.~~~aof:h~ir:'~~lle 37>2715
__BaIDh~.rk~:_Etlnn"Ne:l~art,~t!'ain1ng',' wfth 1e.4 qualified lor ol the VeteranS ~mfnlstratbn Oct. 23, Johnson Is ~ha1r'man --,- ~~. M<ir-ie Herrmam., S;nlC;~-' OprOMEl kiST ..Ak~d~e~Or~h-"f-'---J-1&~~~~
~;,' ,anti.'G~n -Heaton~ '~foux further constderatiQl. ReglCl1al Cftlce at Lincoln. /\ ot the Presldent's Veterans Day cltlZens opP!»'hmfty a id frOm: -~.-,---.-~-- .
Cf;ty;'-tntt'1tie DOR'Shermans-and - Col. l{l'uger n~ed that char:' In ~dlt1on. to a trip to Wasfl. National Committee Winside has ann~nced, thgt a _nu----'----~ W '/t+.. KOESER 0 D V~h~snsB~~Y~~~_OUicer~75'Z164
Rmtj ~bet1S, Folica;:, ',' acter ~~estfgatft>ns are fn~fa.. fngtCl1. D. C., natlona;1 wfnnerli ,National wtmers wUl be treat.. ::t':e ~~r~mie- J.t;:s~:ex::' ~ . _OPTOMETJUSr ' .

. 'I.'. ' .,Mr. ,-and Mrs~ _Wtw>dy Svat9!1 t¢d, as" soon a.s .the''completed also wUI rec.elve scholarships OC ed .to oth~r awards and events Com~.is:ionera;
: and fa.

c
mlJYi.BIoomtleld.,wereSWl- a~UcatJ.on Is 'received .and that up to $1,500~ whtle in Wa,shlr:qrtori. a,6" well ,as dftorfum at 2 p.m. this Tuesday. 313Main Phone 315·2020 Dist.·2

j::day_ldlnher gUests hi the J~ L. final. selection of the trainee Nfxm sald he hopes the em- the folloWing 'Prizes: 'a $1,500 John FlICker Jl'in be on haffl1 to·'# - Wiyne, Nebr. I • DilL 3

~
:'- -- ~': ~=erJ='N~~'~;~'sue' ~oe~. ~=~:: ~lI;:~:,\~a: ~a~ :her:':c~:1s~~:~::; $~~;:S:;fo~~~~:~:~~~~ :CJ:s~'~;s~:ea:n1:' ::t;:; DiH~;MJr~;~ Orticej.j5.3433

Rev_ llJl<t Mrs. R~rGreeaand Inlnvleloboard, .•. .; .•... Summer vacation •. The coiJteat place iJnd a $500 scholarship lor • and.ihe ""sslbIUty.OI brlng"-t CHIROPRACTOR
_'_, ~._~" mlly;, SCOtts:bluff,n&lph NOes"'_ .. The-.tramfng pr~amissChed. wll1- be open ,to all high ~schooL thIrd prize. ~uch','a program to Wayne county.

!.. },((ilba.•. Jd,aho, rfi'g:;·"F?_·!~- u1ed=te=.,begin ~tt.~.,_ ..hose __, ispA.eut.4 _G;g(3d.es 9 12:)in pubHe, P-os;tel' shes:wll11:le iesa-kwd JeSJddit, Be,lily! (;1t~j,18'J'licl>IO" -: --- ,
and Martha. ~S. "Emma ShOrtt~ompleted applt~attons recetvoo parochial arid--PI'lvate -5ehoOl!~ - to 17 x 22 fnches.''TheoniyOther gram Is S})OnBore{.bythe Golden S.-5. HUl'ier; D.C~

I...':800fa..ln.Uy.. and.,..LeeStr. lven..BWei'.( before ...Aug...." 1 win~..eonstdered .T.he. V..A. I.S f1pa'1sor.. 1ngthe tr.FlIre Um~tatloosare ~ose·l~posedby :icR~_clnl\,\,I.S..co'"'.. lmlty ~.,.' 106 West 2nd Pb. 315.3450
- _·s upper gues:ts' In- the ,Marvin' .forthe"Sept,.-cIass.... a Veterant. , poster contest as the lma.glnaUon oUbe st~~s;" ,..... ~

<~'=i:~~;"~~:; Flh~F'IA 'I ;~~s~~:ortstohelp vet- N~S~~rsllS Admlnlatrtitlen W.n.~...q.f.~r:"~..l':::... ~.~.':.we'iiilt.. :~t::t~ .8 •. ~. - 5 P,in'l·ja'Dfl famlly,.siOux CU",lll)d Mr, . etc er us, ppea ... TIlerewliL'be three tev~Ia" has 'enlisted the.al<l orstategoy, willbe "!"'led a!leTWar~, ~""a.~c;,;~c;~~~~:, ~rt
_ t-~ __~~,_~.~!'_~!f~.:...~!?_i1'~r,e ~~~~.E~t~J~rJJ!_~...L~,~---'--".!>L!~~!!~..J.: ..~I~j;~_~_:..._ ernors- and, co~Issi~&ts or -,---'--'--'-_---'~---::;--===±=::::':=======-
~: ~ullPe:r (UElBts ,,~esday In t,he aweal!r~m ~aYQe'C~YCourt ,n~Jonal.:,.U. S. ~a'lfngs- Bond. educatlo,r1ntlIec~st.Inf:~--'"·---;~o ~t-aour crea:ni:tnto~a.IiOL,
"*,'Yfm'~~me-. _. <, ' ,,:, to tli,e d~fut cOUrt,~e;BO [01· wUI '-be a,wo/d~ to,loc3J ,and 't~~ has,~, mailed'to:'ach<nl . mixture, 'take a- dab or, it ~ a,
'I"~ .~""'Ibe':,Rf¢Tt;"ncie:s1iifts,"'T:m...;ka," "':1QwtiIg 'coiDrty' 'ei:ili'f_~Ctic:,ri' de:_: state wfnnars thro....h......1._.' ni-,t;J:1c:tpaIs" IJO_~, ~,he COl1teat.. 1 ',rUj:lber- ilCraWII_ "rape It-'otl"

'''';\""~:'tftir'-:J@tm~h·i11am~1r'ni1iff'':'-.~~~'''-~~(JQkr''Pa:f:,·the: ,.:;~~_~ci<' ,~~. " "~, -~ ~ ~aii' ~starf~as s~n -as das'se.s > '.,11th rtW:Ire:-~'k" and:q~{cidy~
~. . 'II! Ill. . . o/jIOrat\Crl ' " Md.-Stata competitOra . bc¥1019 lbc fJlII.i .., . IflIhtly beat ~.. lrilO the saitCei

, . '; " . .wOiluc..three ...·· ,Local llIl\Ijtate' vetera..I'~!ch)l1uat.·bekell.UIlder the
• Who wlli ..be per,: ~du". "",!, otiJer.-.ervll:e,orc boning polnt; ContinUe tItl'fi all·

"1tStxiaf 'gtiest " or. 'the _"AdmlFdstra- _ "g~~~at~,s -have been a!ked:__~.':'~ ~:_~re~. !&',a4d~~
\---'-""--:::~:~:,> . ,'''',,, '. I' ' ,,'-0,

:'e;:",J,_'.;J ;'::'::'i~k\ '. ~';' ~·:f·-...,;.' ::., '~f ,',-~' ie,' '"

::,;~,j;iij(\:/. :,iil; ;;:ii",,'i(,,~d;jili.,T~;i '." 'i~q, ·~/;'C\~··,··

'~~'N~DE~-'~;"·- "," ""::-:.~'~:~: 'F'T"-'
Lad;~s Aid To Hold U<~~~~:ttm~~it~e~~~~~rf'-;"JJ;'~"~~'~\,l~ , day"with hostesses, Mrs. leon .,,'... ,It..... · - _,C~ \

I, f, ,uuest Day August 2 :~'F::~e:fr~~~~;~:~k:~ ••~""""""'.' f'<~.;,
, , ' guests, Mrs. Charles f\oggen- _ ' " .,' , . '_' '

, :} __~~5fc~~_~~\'a;8~;'illd __ . _ ~:~~;:d.ln the area are invited =;:;~J~~:~~~:~~:__ ~~'." ' , "__',':' ' ,,'.
~-~- St.· Paul'.sol..utheran-J.adiesAfd.- 0 -- -Ws>Elhi MfIler wa$ coifee---sen and-MrSo'-George-B-ie-rmanJl,;---- -- ~~- "-'--- -- "

_ met Wednesday' afternoon at the. chairman. Cards followed_the were present:
• church social room with 29 mem- d l n ne r and business meeting. Pastor _E, A. B~er -led in!. bes-s.answering roU.- Mrs. LeRoy Prizes were woo by M;'s. Ella devotions and had the topics.

Br::~~~7rH~::ieddevo- ~~Ie~::. a~ut~i:ld~"a~~~ ~t~?~~~e~:to~n:;at;;PI~~
tions wtli<:h we~e followed ,bY, Door priz_cs were won b~: :'.lrsQ ERA." Mrs. Binger gave the

- -~s1ngtng-----t'jusr-As--I Am''-: and -Artie Flshcr-amrOOoTlerrmann:- "CFirlstfan-,Growth'':1esson sh-ow- ~ - I •

, , "GOd Bless QJr Native Land" July 18 meeting wUl be cards mg how the old and new testa- j. ':,\ '" '_I'J;~ I

and reading Palm 119,. section B. ' at 7:30 at the auditorium. Bingo ments tie tceether and what the ."..-..; ~ 4, ..A.~~'
The painting committee head- --w-ill------bee-ld--J~m~s<DI.s~ ~'i9 1~ t:

ed by Mrs. Don Langenberg re- and cards will be played ruI) 25 discipline. .l1li "
~~~:~ep~=~~ :s~~h;~~: at 7:30 p.m.· Next meeting \VIII be Aug. 3. "'i,
Greunk,c is chairman of the Old _Social Circle- Grotto Tour Is Open ~ ....'1 41
Settler s stand .and Mr a. Gle!:l- Social Ctrcte met wednesday To AU Area Residents . g. "'"'
vil~\m~re;:~ ~~~~;ir~:~ afternoon in the Kent Jackson The- wa~~e Senior Citizens Harlan U'lr,'chs
day, Aug. 2. Kitchen committee home. with seven mem~rs an- Canter is spcnsortre a .}uly·25.
will be Mrs. Adol h MIller, Mrs. swermg roll with nag ettquette. trip to Wc!)1 Bend, Ia., to tom

--R-~sseTI ,Pr-in~e, Mi-s~ Arlen Guests--were_Mrs.C-har-les Jack- the Grotto, and have extended June 24 at
Schlueter, Mrs. Ed Vahlkamp, son, Patti and Della Holtgre~. .an invitation jo all interested
-Mrs. Louie Willers and Mrs. An entry tor the Old ~ttler,s, persons of any age in thIs area
Alvin Bargstadt Entertainment parade was. dlscussed , Som r <to go along. Reservatjons must

• committee win be Mrs. Richard s~t prizes were woo: by Mrs. be paid in advance and are non-

t
" Miller, Mrs. Ed .Niemann Jr. :;.a Rasmussel1 and Maude A~ $;f~abrle. :::nd-frip cost is

an~n~;:'b;:;r;~~k~:~~:; July 14 . A1lgust 2 meeting_'wJU-oo inthe ' Thepech~,ered, 33'-passengcr

I
, are Mrs. Frederick Janke and Harold Quinn home. bus. is air-conditioned and is

Mrs. Werner Janke. For July 18 eqUIpped with restroom fad Ii-
they will, be Mrs. Alfred Janke >-Meet Monday-. ties. The group will depart from
and Mrs. Russell Hoft'man. The sewing bee groupO! Amer- the center at 8 a.m. sharp, and

I - lu nch was serve4 by Mrs. N. L. ~: ~~io~e~~:~~ ~~eR~ will be In West Bend about 11
Dftman and 'Mrs. Glenville Fre- a.m., In time for a buftet hIn-
vert. g:lon Hall to tear carpet rags. cheon acr06S from the Grotto.

Pr'esent were Mrs. James C. The bus will be back in Vw'ayne
Jensen, Mrs. Minnie Andersen, _beCore dark that evenirg.
Mrs. P"dul Zoffka and Mrs. Gus
tav Kramer.
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, S.99

......... , .. ,20% off

.: Third PriZe" 
$20 to $30

PAIR OF

Freeman Shoes

,$5.98

20% off

25 to 60% off

crothing formen&teens
. . WAYNE, NEB.R.-.

- Second Prize 
$60 to $6S

Curlee Sport Coat

Of Your Choice

MEN'S SURFSIDE SANDALS

ENTIRE SroCK OF DINGO BOOTS

MEN'S'Il1ttISlifD lEA'fHfR TW()c.TONEGOlFSHOES
Sizes BY, . 9 . 9Y, - lOY, - 11, reg. $18.9S, ,Now $10.99

ENTIRE STOCK OF FREEMAN and MANLY CASUAL and
DRESS SHOES 20% off

AI.j.,_ACM~ WORK and...QRESS..Y"ISTERN eOOTS
For the 9utdaarsman ' , ..,.20% off

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES'

PRIZES Will BE GIVEN SATURDAY JULY 22 - 4:00 P. M.

- First Prize 
$IOQ to $115

.J. Capp Suit
Of Your Choice

For (J\aldng This

~rpossi"e

, We 40 want
to Thank .

Mr. and Mrs. Swan

__---O.J'oil...GRO.Uf....ACM£ RU.ELOULWESIERN.ROOIS....
Hypalan sale. sizes 8~/,D- 10D • 10Y,B - 11 Y2D
'Reg. $27.9S - Now . , , ,$17.95

COME IN OFTEN- WE WILL BE ADDING NEW ITEMS

ONE GROUP MEN'S PANTS
Flates~ straights, casuals .. . " _. _ ..... " .. Y2 price

All MEN'S TANK TOPS ' Reduced to $2.99

ONE GROUP MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. $4.00 to $9.9S 30% to 50% off

ONE GROUP MEN'S SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
Short sleeves, known brands. You'll wont several of these.
Values to $8.00 ' . , $3.99

ENTIRE REGULAR STOCK OF DRESS SHIRTS. Known brands.
long or short sfeeve. $6.S0 to $11.9S $2.00 off

ONE GROUP OF MEN'S JACKETS
'Medium <ini/'lilI"t 'wei!lht c, •••••••••••" •••••• Y2 price,

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
New Fall ond Wjnter j~ckets 10% Down on L<lyawa,. • 200/0 ott

INTERWOVEN. ESQUIRE CREW SOCKS
Reg, $1.00 .. , .... , .. ', , . ' ... " ..... 2'for $1.49

OSH KOSH CHAMBRAv: WORK SHIRTS 
Lon, M ,h", 5Ioho,"9. $3.29" $3.79.. Now $2." .~•• ,

ONE-'GROUP-f1tEEMAN and MANLY CASUAL DRESS SHOES
Limited quantity and size range .. Y2 price

OSH KOSH OVERALLS
Soon to go upin price to $6.49

ENTIRE REGULAR STOCK OF MEN'S SUITS
and SPORT COATS

ONE GROUP OF MEN'S SPORT COATS - 28 to Go.
Reg. $45.00 to $65.00 25 to 60% off

ONE GROUP MEN'S SUITS - 58 to Go!
Reg. $69.95 to $100.00 .~ .--

.-'-'I ._.,~ ---.-..---+----1

I I

I

, Welye "eVe' to'd' yOIl-----anything _that ,wpsnlt bile' a~'JLI''.M:cJJ'l'-"'_'lJ'~_-t--_-l-_-'
opened our store in 1932 and ore' celebrating our 40th Aniiiversar:r, with honest-

I
to-llaadne.. bor~ain.,on the finest neese IIrond clothing. This is Swan-Mclean's.

, way of saying "ThankS" to Wayne area people for their many yea'rs of, kind pa-
tronage.:

3r~ Prize _. Any Samsonite

Luggage, Your Choice,
retail value $30.00

, /
=--~c~o"'li"'o~n-,-"ll<h~ro';'urnqh -th-e-yeotS' she-expended

the shop into a high closs ladies' shop
until her retirement, from the. retail bus
ines' in 1962 at which time Troy Vallflht
purchased her ' interest in the ICftffesl

shop. .

Of course we all k~ow that' if it hod
not been for the many loyal customers
and friends none of this' could have
been mpde possible, so we wish to soy
thanks very much to all of you, our good
-on-d-rnyat--·customers., ' .

,--j --

PANTY

HOSE

FALL AND WINTER COATS

All new this fall. Advanced layaway special on any of these new
COllts we have In stock. During this sale we- will offer • '0% dh
count on YOU, co.t '.yaw.y. In .dditlon· w. uk YOU to mllke ..
depoSIt 01-10%. Tbls will hold the co.t of yOUr chole. until Oct. I

Ou, Prices Start at$38.00 and run up to $150.00
All Sin' 8 to 20

All Wuthor Co.ts .. Dr... Co."

KAYSER PANT .sOCKS

Originally priced

fromI $18.00 to $75.00
'I,

LADlE,' BETTER DRESSES

2nd Prize - Any Dress or Suit

~fYour Choice,
retail value $50.00

'~~.
' 40th Anniversary Sale: Two weeks at intensive vahles' a,ffer

ing items that we ar-e 'sure, you as oUr customer's, will wantG ~ c... t~ cons.ider.

'.~.J",.-, ~",t..~ ~2~e storts Monday, July 10 and ruos through Saturday, July

.~ ~~... Registration con be made in OUr store eveey day during the., l' sale. -You may register as many times as you like. You must,
be 18 years of age to register.

, .' THREE PRIZES Will BE GIVEN SATURDAY JULY 22- 4:00 P. M.

1st Prize""':

SPORTS WEAR
.our entire stock of sUrT'';.r spor'wear; on thl,---sale.-----od'd lots and
broken ,Izes, Ponts~ shotts, skirts, top. ~l1d lackets. N.t1onally known
bnmds that you know ~re gooel. like Jack Winter, Graff, Lady Man
haN an and Sh~pl,ey, plus' many· others.

Kaysers flrst quality K18r!:and K1S9, Our requl"r stock. All sizes from

k~tJ;e l:h:~~:; tt:lt~~ ~:~~, s:~"a~t1?sn o~r Pra:qU~~arr s::~t~S ~:S~~C;:::I:~:"V
known and crtc ed at 52.00. For this sale you can make a big ·uvings.

$1.40' pair

Originally priced ·from $3.50 to $35:00
Now' reduced 30% off regular price

$6S.00
STYLE NO, 9226
PI'-'~I "Seat take lur jack et,
Double breasted ClaSSIC 6 to 20
In Black.,Brown. Navy

ur entire stock of ladies befter summer dres~'!i

on this sale, sleeveless and short -5lcte-v...- many
dyles and patterns to
choose from. Hillf siz~s

and strllight slzes.-Good
depend libIe brands like
R & K origin. Is. Butte
Knits, Bleeker Street.
Briefs originals. My.
r.ettes City Scene, Arney
Adams and many eth
ers.

.' I

Sa",e 40 years aga"Mr;,and Mrso-Ai
Swan ~tarted a speciallY shop for men
and women at this la<atian, 205 Main
'Str'et, Wayne, -Netir. Only through the
ability; hard -work and efforts of Mr.
and Mrs. Swcln can this special event be

_f-_~m~a~d~e'-¥Qls>!i~bl..e"-c-_·-------------c)f""co"""'we...lI,kffi>W--rt....~Hrl...._dr_.-++_
In 19S2 Mr. Swan alld eob Mclean
opened a men's specialty .shep at 218
Main Street whi.ch .is their present leee
tic", Mrf. Swan continued on with -the

- 'Iadies' specialty-simp senr-io-



July Picnic.

h" h'TlV 011. Model T Fqrd in the Allen Fourth of Julv Plc:nic parade 'was ~ntered
~v I:;,: Dillon County Historical SocletV. Obviously "at home" betlind the- wheel 1$ Vern
Jones of ,,Allo:.>n, HI, passenger Is Basil Wheeler, aha of Allen.

The Allen .High Marching B."and was one of the first of
the' neaHy;60 parade entries during the~ Fourth of

....,

Bombs bursting- in air ... the Wayne Jaycees put Q~ an exploding fireworks ::lhplay
duril'\9 ~he evenins at the Wayne ball diamond. In the fa, right be~tom corner, enether
~hell explodes into dazzling abapes. .

---- ---..__.

··1 ..Bi!i-ConirasUn.. FourthciJolv (elebrations-dt Wayne and _Allen

"Whoa, horse. That's my hat back there" . __.. one df t!:le
riders in !he Jr. Hat competition tries to dop his hone

after missing retrieving h'is h.t.



---,-1-'_.~-

Two Cars Involved.
In Minor Acddent

Associotion Files Suit

COlKord Postal
Clerk Retire{

Th~ Wayne <Nebr.} Herald, -, 9. 

Monday, July 10, 1972

An accident at First and Main
Friday at 5:15 p.rn. caused only
minor damage to .a car driven
by Donald Lienemann_ of Papi~
lion,· --

According to the City Police
report, Lienemann haa--pulleil
alongside a _car driven by Vir
ginia Preston of 601 Hlflcrest
Road as sh~ was,making a rIght
fin-n onto 'Ftrst, resulting In left:
froot fender damage tothe Liene
mann vehicle.

ANTIQUE - "

The Lutheran Hospital Asso
ciation -of Norfolk tiled a suit
in Wayne CoUnty District COlu't,
alleging that Elroy B. Brogren,
Hoskins, owes the association
$5,345.22 plus mterest and costs.
for merchandise ordered and de
livered.

Boy Scout Troop 174
Camping at Frennmt

Scout Troop 174 of Wayne wiIl
be at Camp Eagle near Fremont

. this week, July 9~15, far the an

nual highlight ·of Scout camping.
Boys attending are Dave An

dersOO, patrol leader, Larry An
derson, Doug PIerson, Mark Gar
lick, Nick Fleer and R9bert
Fleer.

Troop 174wUlcampwithTroop
263 of Belden under thedirectioo.
of that troop'sScoutmaBter, Law
rence Fuchs.·

000\)

NotICE OF PROBATE
tl the Comty Court of W'f!'e COld,.;

Nebr..ka.
In the Mlttllr 01 the EIJtoIte 01 Dn1d

Theqlll!hl., DecelBed.
~oINll.....k1,tolllcllllCemed:
NoC.lI:e II he~by Il'Iven tl\l:t. petlUon

hal been nled tor the vromte or the wfi!
of IIIll decuJed IIlll '01' the lwohtment
ofOona.ld K.11JeOI;ihUuluel<ec~or,'llhll:h

",Ill be tor hearllw: In til .. courtmJuly
28,t9n,Jt2:00o'clockp.m.

lunlrlll HDtClll, COIdy Jtqe

Every government- offltl.1
or board that handl.s public
money,I. should publish at
regular Interval. an",lccount·
Ing of it .h~wln" whe.re- lind
how· each dollar Is spent.· W.
hold this to be • fundament.1
prlnclple_ to democratic ~v•.
ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NarICE OF HEAR~G OF PET":IoN FOR
FINAL SETtL.EMENI' OF ACCOtINT

COIaIty Courl orW.yneColl'lty, Nebraeka,
~ of PIlul E. McGuire, Deceased.
No.3950,Doc •.9,f'Ie,526.
1'hll StKle or Nebraska, to.11 ~mcerned:

NotlcelBtI!l~byglve"~apetflbrllll.!
be~ nl(,d for ''''11 Mttll'mml here~, de-
tllr~Ion'_of_helr.hlp,irIbt!rfllllcetaxe••
rf!eJ&IlI\l."91T1ml",~!,·';:UHrfbU:lmofelltJte
and'Jlpr'lIV.lornnalllccOllltandd&<:hu-ge,
"hlch'WlIlbetorhear~tntblacourtm

July2Mh"UI?2,JttOo'clockA.M..
bCered thll 30th day 01 .bill, 1912,

.1l:'veI"llllHUtm.Ctull;y.b:!i:1I

REPitESENTAT1VE

WANTED

wz SELL FlJN
W( have- 6 . 1972 model Vn-"
ca!ionalre travel trailers Ihat
we want' you [0 ha ve as your
very own
If YOU don't believe us look at
these prices.
1 16' SIX sleeper $1695.{){I'
1 16' six' steeper w furnace

2 SIX sleepers, self- $l7~4.5,OO
contained $2395 {)IL ,

1 - 21;~J~:~~e~~lf~~~~el~j~~dC
$500 CO of-list'

1 .:'1· SIX steeper Bunkhouse.
seJf-colJlained

$.'111(,00 off li!:il
AJso we have many, .many
beautiful Starer-an fl~hinE;

boas and runabouts with
Mercury motors
See us today for your fun

needs - Open 9 to 9.
except Sundays 11 to ~

Columbus Trniier"~!~5, Inc
Jet. Hiwnys 81 & 30 South c_

Columbus. Nebraska
402·564-7[6(;

WRITE BOX 406
or' 37H930 - 9:00 5 00
Norfolk Nebraska 68701

Sales experience is desirable

but not necesxarv ,..

No ooe religIous sect has all
the answers and all the keys to
the KIngdom.

We need representatives. for

well established territories

that just 6ecame- avuifabln iII
our Norfolk, Columbus and~

Wakefield areas. -r-r-__.

Thorough trtl)rung wilh pa,.1

High commissions (preserlt'
representauves average well

over $2W per week), hump

every ni"ht, ..ex-cellent future
Usual company benefits

This is not life insurance. In.

vestments, books. seed. feed.

machinery car- route work

NEW A."l'D VSED M-d;'OR-
CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
ice. T'Ho m p a on Implement,
BlOOmfield, Nebraska'. mBtfM

WANTED: :So~Qle to pr-omote
tours to Europe, Scandinavia,

Haw a i I, Orient, Holy Lands.
kerry Werner, TUden, 368-5930.

~6t3

Dixon to Have Public
--- ~-- ----

Hearing on_Streets
A public meeting for all c lt!

aens in the village of Dixon has
been scheduled (or B p.m.
Wednesday, July 12, at the clty
hall to discuss what is to be
done with Dixon streets.

Nebraska law states that a
village governing body cannot
spend over $5,000 without: the
ceisent or the people.

The estimate for resurfa.clng
Dixon str~s presented to the
village board was $6,000.. accord~
Ing to board chairman J 0 h n '
yo.....

"ACT NOW-Join the oldest TOy
& GlfI: Party Plan in the Coun

try-olD' 25thyear!Commtsslons
up to 30%. Fantastic Hostess

'Awards, Call or write "SANTA'S
PARTIES" Avon, Conn, 06001.
Telephone 1 C!03)673--3455,ALSO

"BOOKING PARTIES." j6t8

SCHOOL DISTRICT 9.s:L avrv,. County, Nebraska

PUBLIC NOn E is here.Ji>y given, that the governing ~il1AeetAI' the dl' • I7fi1:J/f ,'19~at~ o'clock 1.M. at 1J,.J:ro2.. ~ &~ VUlnlJ, " ...lJi.qn for the urpose of Pub'llc 'Heari rel~ti"g to the following pr~'
U posed budget. Budget detail ltvallable_ at 0 ice of D" trict Secre,tary. '. . ._

, ()./J. Secret~ PJ,,,,J TN'" "... ~?" -."Ilol -
Actual and Estimated ExPense: ~FtJND- ~~ ,r FUNI'l ~ r,~e ,If.. Air F;.NJ

1; Prior Year 9_1~70to 8-3*71 ,$$?:~. '_
2. Current Year 9-1-71 to 8-~1-72 iU6 ,,7,''1'~'' . ~ .'

Requirements I . . .... .' .. . ,~ ,I
3. Ensuing 'Year .9-,1-72 t~8-31-73.. ~$f'&~ol.a'. 'J.T $ t/ Z.i$ n
4. Necessary Ca.sh Reserve . _" ~$."~ Cl $ ~
5. Cash on Hand . $. . .0, $,__-,,__
6 • .Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue . . . c>- $
'7. COl.ieetion Fee and·DellJnquent Al1owan~e $ '.' $ . ~:i.r
8•. Current Property Tax' Requi:-ement , . .., . 1 $QJ4Y ~

'.

- H-ELP- .wAN.TED.
Men or Women

Wayne Police Department
,RADIO DISPATCHERS

$1.65 per hour

Some records and filing work
Typing skill not required,

but preferred.
Day and Night Shifts

For Application, Contact
CHI EF OF POLICE

Wayne, Nebraska
W(!' Are An Equal

Opportunity 'Employer

For Rent

FOR RENT: flU;Ulshed apart-
ment near campus', Ullfttes

paid. Available anytfme after
June 8. Phone 375-2782 evenir€s;
weekends. j5tf

Wanted

FOR SALE: C\1e yOung Hereford
bull. Serviceable age. o.rt of

the JeUnkherd.$390 •.Ralph Bolm.
329-6813, j613

Help Wanted

Misc. Services

Livestock

NEED SIX SEMI -DRIVERS for
east coast operation. Must be

25 yearl'! old. Two years diesel
semi experience. Able to pass
oar requirements. Call 7t2~271~
3660, _Sioux Cfty, Ia. jl0t3

POODLE GROOMING: Bath and
trtm, $6.50, standard slte

DOOdle, $8.50. 915 Main, Wayne,
phme . 375-3635, .I26tl

SAY IT WHERE THEY SEE IT
In The Wayne Herald Ctasej-

fled Section, .'

PLA¥HOUSE IS NEW

IN 'n'
Housewives -get nlore - We
new mothers and housewives

. to demonstrate toys. No cash
mvestment, delivery or cot.
lecting. Earn $1(,00and green
stamps. Free training soon.

Call or write •
8etty,Miner

Wakefield, NebI', 287-2543
, . or

.EvelYn Mlhulka
1231 PhJl!lp Ave.,

l'iorloJk, Nebr. 371-0276

'---..,-_._---
FOR fiENT: Fi"akell water eee
d~ll, ful~_amon.Uc. life

time 1lIli'antee, all lbe., for a.
'!lltlo .....50 per-'_

.... TV & 'Appliance. Ph. 37~
3690, jl2tf

-Wa.nt, -Ads
.' . . ..' ..;,. _. .__'0;,...-_..;...

For' Sale

NEW nOMES~llOd~ MIdI!Jg lot<
hi Wayne'·s newest -8dditIcl1~

Vah:>c Coestructtce Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevy Woor
Bel-Air. G~d school car,

pr~ced to sell at $275. See at
Wl;lyne's Body Shop or call 3750
1966 or 375-117L j3t3

HOUSE ·FOR SALE: Close to all

12 . 14 • 24 Ilnd The AU New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brandl>' to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West· Hwy.--3&, Schuyler. Nebr.
j17tf

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed.-
room house close to college.

Two tull baths, rully carpeted,
attached garage. Central aircon
dltlonlng, ClDlshed basement,
ample $torage. For appobrtmeQt,
call 375-3493 after 1:00 p.m,

jl013

FULLER BRUSH_PROD1,JCTSare
now tar sale in Wayne. Books

avaUable by calling 375-3560.,
j6t3

Real Estate

)';'on SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hart~, Ne

braska. This fme 40' x 80' tile
constructed war e h 0 u 8 e - with
truck high·' loBdb1g factllttes
available soon. Hous'- avail
able. Phooe 25~549 or ReI.
254-3361, m4tf

J1..5T RECE:IVED 5 G18-15 Fire- . FOR RENT~ "two roomy,.home-
stl'l'ie White Sidewall tires off ll~ epertments, BvaUablenow.

or a.cnew Cl1r.=_only _.lO mJleS IlI_~ 37~t.551. j26t3
op tires. Special price (Xl these
tires. Call" BUl.at"'375-2822. jIO

FOR SAr.E: 'Lowery organ. Six
years old. EXceUent cmdftlon.

Several special features. l\!ooe
375--2980. Wayne-: j6t3

FURN5HED AND UNFURNlSHED
homes and apartments avtill

able. Property Exchailte, 112
Protes8icaal BuUdllw, Wayne.

m8tf

schools and buslnessdlstrJct.D~k
Two ~.. 1~ baths. t~ or experience. par regulations,
live bedrooms.Comblnattoo wJD.- Contact Jim UIlelJttORJ.317Sot4h
dows, hardwood floors, t!replace, Fairmont street, Sioux City, Ia.
finished basement and attic aoo jlot4
new furnace. Moderately priced.
Call 3754539 for aRlofntment.

. j3lt

.WANT TO BUY: _Crocks. Jugs,
lee boles. antique furniture.

dishes. WUl be In your area ap
proxlm~ly Aug. 15. Write Al
Bun,Jer, 214 South Second. MU·

FOR SALE: 1970-14 x 65 Ne" lard, Nebraska. jlot3
Moon moblle home. CentraJ

air, wtiurnished with 8 x 6 en-

::;h':":, U:h:'eW;~:il~~ 7':' .Special Notice

-----.:When-II ~-t<>
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Profesaronnt Bldg Wayne
Phon.. :'1752134

~HOUSE FOR SALE OR REN!'.
508 Nebraska, phone 375--2314.

1lZ7l3

~ FOR SALE: 12 X 60 National
MobfleHome-;---excellent coo

dftloo. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. Call 371006577 after 5 p.m,
,or write, Don. Wattier, Rt. 3,
Norfolk. j313

FOR RENT: Large. tumlBhed
moblle home. students we1

come. ~CI1e 375-2782 evenq-8.
weekendB-.- -- ol6tf

AGENDA'

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

c----jf---.7'-3<l ~~~~~j~~~__-.-_~~===-_----'--_-=:':::"::==:'::::~-------'==':':':':':":":':'::':':':'':':':'-:'=~:'=:'::''':-==''--------'=--'-------
Consideration --of Claims

7:35 Visitors

7: 20 Pl1tltlons and Communl.

7;50 Petttiom and
--COtii'fhunlcation5

"8:00 Budget Hea~i~g

o)8:30,:Bid 0pE:ning _
SID No, 66, 69,·71,
51. S. 71·2

8:45 Vi.lJitors
9:00 Ordinance No. 731, Budget
9;10 Ordinance No. 732, -

Fire ~ones

9;20 Auditor for 1971-1W-2'
~i!lcal Year

=---9:25 Muhs Subdivision,
PrtUimlnary Plat

9:35 EtiicTen~y Study
9:45 Engineers RepOrt
9;50'Committee RePortll;

10:30 Adjourn'

·or;. Aslv\~,rti~eq .Times

BAftH AI

Slale'NldioliaIBan~.
, I(TnIS' CO.

M£MBl'RF.D.I;C.

,J~ .

".



The iHlen Board of Fducat 10
will hold' its' regular month I
meeting at ,8 p.m. Mondav.at.th.
Allien ronsortdated Schools .

Twelve member-s or the Dbso
Belles 4-1-1 Club vlslt-e-d- Th
Wayne' tie-raid T-ftIlFsd-..,:¥. Als
attending ;volt/1 them was leade
~i!"-/;-._-':a.rol llb-chert . Furnlshbu _
t r-anspcrt atlon were Mn.·Johnn
Yo~ and Nrs , Hob Taylor. ~n

present were \ir.~. Sterling- non
and \frli. Farl Eckert, dub lead

Reg. ta $23.00

Women's Nom!! Brand
ONE and TWO-piECE

SWIM-.SUITS

::~:: ~::s $197

FROM

$4.99 .value

TENNIS$TY'tE

(oUep Officials to Do ~Poubl( Duty' .
- Ot'ficers'of "the N~rtheast-Ne-- j-olk ctty Junlor college, wtthtft'e-, has been ser-ving as an orilce

br'aaka 'rechnlcal College board Northeast Tech Area. . of tile boar-d since the dtstrtc
of governors will be heading two' Next JanUary, the communIty was formed by an area etectto
boards for the next six months'. college board to. be elected ln the in .Iurte , 1967. He .was electe.

They wtllaleo be orrtcers of coming November general etec- ' ttt first sccrctarv and has bee
,the NortheaSt Nebraska Techn14 tlon,~llI assume these duties for chairman of the board since ,JUI\( 4

:.- --ea1,--Go'mmunfty·--(:.oI1agc Area tlw c.cit1lb1ned-CoDlIIlllIlit,yfillege 197L --- 1
board, in 'compliance with the Area. which so Car will include Secretar-y Aschoff, Osmon "1
Nelira'ska eommunttv College the 14 original counties of the farmer and former Osmond eft .
Law passed .by the 1971 Unl4 Northeast Tech Area, plus per- clerk, .also Is a charter boar
eain~ral as LB759 ~ tton or Dodge C member.

At a double ele'ctlordteld the ether counties or t s, of Vic~halrman Rose~i~s, dts
evening of their June 22, 19i2. counttes surrounding this a;ea t;lct surcrtntendent of Nehrask I'
meeting, the Northeast 'r e'c b are consfder-Ing Invltat lons to joln Pubf lc Power District, has bee
board first ,u~anlmouslyr~lect- the xortfeast Area. on the board since April, 19fi~

ed Dennis L. Poeschl of stanton In addhlon to the Tech board when be was appointed ~othe sea I
as chairman, (leon R. Itosctlus serving as a coordinating board held b)' .the la~e r·. Don Macla)

f 'N rfolk as vtco-chatrman and for the merger, both the Tech Whore s lgned Ius board position t.~
Ronald.. E.-.Asc:hQ[( .oLOsmond board and the board of the North- apply for the T.edl College pr-es:
as secretary. eastern College, wtll continue to doncv.

Then the board recessed the operate their separate colleges
~ Ica co ege mcet1rlf~-·j;{uml...;.:"t!¥."",~,~.wllTI'ienli~_--<o-..--4&..-Rn.mrl--1tlrMI!I!1t----j

convened as the 'recbntcat C9TTl- munlty college area board will
munlty College Area beard-when assume su colleg-e respoosfNI
they voted nnanlmoulv to tevc tbe tttos, The junior college bo.1..r~,

same officers serve In the same which tor many year-s has also
positions for the community col- served In two capacities, will
lege board. then devote lts full attention to 4-H'ers at Herald

Poeschl explained that the pur- the Norfolk PubUe ~<:hools.

pose of the community eollegc' Another double Oi;,lty. sf~at.lon
area board is to prepare for the wlp beg1n Sej:t. 1. 19'72, when
oraertyassumpti~and Dr. Robert P, rex, who is prest
re spons lbtltt les of the admfnts- dent"of Northeast Tech, also will
tr~tlon~'d anagement of the become president ot Northeast
~orth.eas Ne r a s k a Technical em Nebraska t'oneze.e.serarate
Community allege Area and ks-" posltloo until July. 1973.
rac ntdes, which wll1 Include the Dual president Poeschl, who
merger or ~ortheastern Nc- -has an Insurance, real estate and
braska College, which Is the Nor- abst racttrg business at Stanton.
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M N'S

Women's. Shoes

may Lay~it-Away or Charge It

Take advantage of our itore~wide Clearance • Yo
.No sales are final.

Mis~es sizes.

ENTIRESTOCK

REDUCED UP TO

,SWIM SUITS
.'." 5;1.s-"29. to' 34-

Women's Spring and Summer

------onssn
Beautiful selection of Dresses
and Pants Dresses in Junior or

Exposure to excessive sound
levels not only can result in
hcarlrt'!: losses, but. abo can be
dall:"erous to the heart and blood
vessels.

..
,,0

The Concord Betterment As
sociation sponsored a work night
Wednesday evening. About 40
turned out (or the event. .

Another work nlglrt wUl be an- ,
nOlIDced soon.·A covered dish sup
Per was served after work.

Vernie larson
Funeral Services·

-~--- .---Family Picnic-

A Clark famUy picnk wa,sheld
Sunday in the Ponca State Park.
Attending were Charles Clarks,
Cherokee, Ia., Bill Walls. Sioux,
City, Mrs. Stanley Swanson and
Stewart, Oteanside, Calif., Dan
Vandell, Atlantic, Ia.JJl.Py\Vack
er, Wayne, Ml·s. Herman Utecht.
Wakefield, Ml'S. Jerry Martin
dale, ,Steve and Mark and Earj
Hughes. They all returned to the 
Ivan Clark home for evening en
tertainment.

-To·Meet Tuesday-
Friendship lbion or Woment..

Christian Temperance meets
July. lJ at 2 p.m. at the Laurel
City Park.

MAP OF NEBRASI)A

• Studying boundary II~, of the origin. I 14·countv Northuit Tech. College District and
the possibility of othe-r countle. lolnlog bv the t1m~ the .r.. become! the Northent
Nebraska Technic.1 ~y----CoJ"9---.Are-a-----nUt--ye-a--r,are office-rs he-a-d-ing-;---bo--a-rd.,..-of-----

--------.wfJ'l-colle9i organTut.lons; D~nnis Ponchl. Sttlnton, dSltlt •. chairman; and (leon
Roseliu"", Norfolk. vic ...ch.lrman.

WAKEFIELD, ..

ce ream Social
Set for Saturday

CourtHClnds.DixiIII

-To Meet Tuesday-
The HI League group at the

Covenant Church, plan to meEt
.;July 11 at 7:30·p.m. fn the .El
mer Car Ison home for B1t;lle
stu:ty.

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287·2543

The Luther League group of
the-Salem Lutheran --G-hul"eh--will-
hold an lee cream social July 15
at 7:30 p.m. in the church base:
ment. Homemade lee cream and
cake wUl be served. The publtc
is invited.

ra"""'=c--'-~-C-I-"':-Flvomen from the c,,"corara- .wa";:,-,"j';~c::' :.;~~.;;~~~~
~::::~~Iilo~~~~~~~~ ~~~~: ~~h~~R~~~~~l'O~-~--·-_··
26"with m"embers ofthe.~ongre- coin with them.
gation orthe St. Johnts Urtheran ,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dents!a,
Church, Wakefield, accord~ to Brenda and CraIg, Har~ Ctty,
Pastor Donald Meyer. CaJH•• are spending a couple

,Mrs. Warren Erlandson was ~~~m~!1t~~;s:;s~::;.~
.J-----'"'tmtt1edLto-~1Osl~~'"P!~c-f)~ar-cPetersen-tr~-P-.~~.--

_~;~~r:~~y~e~tand uMer- De;::.ar~I::a:a ~~:h:e::~: Reg'. to~8--:'-'~-
day to Monday In the Jerry Pear
S-OO home. Mullen. Clarence
Pear'''''.• J9Ined themSandoy lllId

Man 30Day Term ;;-:r~~,,;,,~.~:;.rn~~est~"1n
A Dixon man was sentenc~ ,., J~' ~t;'1ndaJeB"Gr!lD(!Ialarfd,

to 30 days in the Wayne ColMty were,· satUrday 'Supper guests- in.
jilL· June, 30 for ..drlvlng·cin.' 8: 'the Jerry Martindale home. '
a,uspended Ucense. ' , Weekend ruelts mthe Ge~e

- According to DelRJty SJlerlfl Anderscin· ho'~ were the Larry
Sc~ TbompsCll, Gale E~ene Worth :/amUy, Lincoln, and Mr.
BamiltoILMd-----.lQsLhls..:Jicenae .. alld--Mr-s.---R olantt:-WP'sterhoft;
.on~ May 5. Wheatrldge, ColO'.

,~ 1 .'.! ''.f;'' ~ .

Plente Held
Thirty persons attended the

joint AAL picnic with st. Jabn's
Lutheran Church of Pierce Sun
day in the 2kln Lutheran .Church
basement. "

After dinner bingo was played.
The 1973 picnic wUl be the first
SUnatl:'Y'Ui-,JijIyaf Sf; JOhn's 'Luth
eran Church.

At

Experienced In.taller (Mechanic.)

------=~""AVilIa1iIeNo~Throu'h:A'gI'U:'~. \
. c . .....-"-J_

BUY-YOURNEW FLOOR NOW!

CARROL\. '.' -, _ .

.Officers' Elected

.At Auxiliary ,Meet

BeaCh Hurlbert, Jim Hurlberls,
Lincoln, 'arid the Jess -Hendrick
sOlls,'Dodge.
-Susan Hamm attended a

, .' miscellaneous- ·shower at Blair
~ Sunday honoring Cindy Sylvise.

Mi'. and Mrs. Leo Stephens
and Julie left Friday to spend
July----t-with th~hter;_Mr,
and' Mrs. John Horner and fam
ily. Kansas City, Mo.
~g-; Don Nettletm and Mrs.

Forrest Nettletm spent last
WedifeSCliy iiL'1Ji~uS~ F'-ffe('f
richsen home of Bloomfield.

The Darrell GiImers and EL
lery Gilmer, Sioux Falls, S. D.•
spent the weekend in the Ron
Kuhnhenn - and Ellery Pearson
homes. Donald Gilmer returned
home with his parents after
spending two weeks in the Kuhn4
he~

The John Sabs family, Lincoln.
spent the weekend in the Arthur

Atten\llnJ>..NatlonaIState Food ijOSKINS . , ,

~~~C:e~:y\:~o~n~:~~y'~:;: Heller Family
Mrs. Stan Morris and Mrs. Clar- -' Id
enceMor~lsofCarrollandMrs. Reunion He
Marge Summers 'and Mrs. Edna ..- ·=-~~~:~~ieid,--Ia- .. M~~a~~w$ _ ' _

Is spending a few days'" with his The annual Heller" reunion. was . __--.:~:::.::...:::.::::::..=::=.:.::.:=::.-.-;- _
gralidmother. Mr 8. Mrlrgarct held the first Sunday in July.
CuDn:iJlgham, while ~hls Parents The committee for 1972 was
are visiting In Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Elder Sehultz,

Fourth of July weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. VIrgU ,Bradfield,
in the John Bowers home were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Weber
the Marvin Eckerts and Michael and Mr. and Mrs. Richard H~'"
of Minneapolis. Minn., and the ler.' •
Duane Eckert famUy, Zumbrota, A noon carr-y-in luncfi" was

------.Minii. served There was we' death.
Mr. and' Mrs. Leroy nuffy, six marriages and elght"btrths.

Lincoln, spent-the weekend with The oldest' member was Frank
Mrs. Agnes Dut!y., Brcekemeter and the youngest

~n;rrKar~~~~C~~~b~;:Y.W~~ ~~Sin~::J:~o;:e:;estLe~;=~
_~,l!J!le Friday and wUl visit with were the. RIchard Heller family,

Mrs., 'Eunice Glass and other San Angels, Tex.
relatives. ( Guests were present rrom wte-

Sunday ·evening---.g..ueSts..hL..th.e -ner" Beemer, Pilger, West Point,
'Russell Hall home were the LarrYi Norfolk, Hoskins, Lincoln,
Warburton family, Sioux City, Ceresco, Omaha, Fremont, Cher
the'Tip Froendt family. Cole- okee. Ia •• and san ~els, Tex.
ridge, Mrs. Sam Schram, Omaha, There wer:e 185 present and 75
and the Bob Halls, Wayne. absent.

Weekend guests. In the Mrs. The committee for 1"973, ls
Beach Hurlbert home were·--tlre Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lelrmann,
Jim llurlberts, Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kind. Mr.

SlUlday dinner guests in the and Mrs. Merlin Heller and Mrs.
Ed Wolfgram home, Mlidis-on, Henrietta Krus.
were the John Rees family, Mrs. '

------;---M-rr-·-F'o.rreli,t Nettleton
'Phone Sas...t833 '

Amer-Ican Legion Auxiliary
met June 27 with Mrs. verner
Hekamp. Eleve~ n:embe-rs were.
present.

Election or ol'ficcrs was held
with the Col!owing·-results: Mrs,
Keith Owens, PI'Jsiclent;, Mrs.
Gordon Davis, vice..president.
artd Mrs. Faye Hurlbert. sec
retary-treasurer. There wttlbe
no meetings ~uring July and Au
gust.

Next meM:}ng wlJ1 be $piX 26
wftli1trrs~ Faye Hur-Jbert,


